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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
WEATHER IDIUTIONS. 
Kalu t o n i g h t a o d coo le r . 
F a i r F r i d a y . 
f A B b C A H , U r n C K T . t b i e s u a y , o c t o b e e t o , I M . u TICK C E H T 8 F E B " 
MORE WAR 
PREPARATIONS. 
A LIVELY RUNAWAY. 
Ilt.rae W n o tad Iu PUy 
Evl 
Bal l , 
i Maa l fc . 
E r a a e e t u t f l a a n e Her S i g n 111 
c u t M « T e a * f f t i — W a r C o u n -
ril« E r e Held a a d f l e e t s 
Maneuvered . 
lived la 
a t All D n a g n r la J 
m W a r W i t h r r a n e e 
I'aria, Oct. »0 .—Frances prepare 
Unas fat war ooatiaue aail It ia deem 
ad bjr amay that war will be a cer-
tainty la a abort lime. War oouacila 
by tha army chiefs are belag bald 
Tbe war thi pa are baiaf maneuvered, 
the cadets bare been called la aad 
secret orders hare bean aent to tba 
i oI tha army aad aavy. 
a, Oct, S O — l a s|>iu o i l the 
warlike raasors from France, not 
asneh anxiety is tell be re. It ie be-
ttered that Uaa activity ol tbe French 
war uSua Ia Merely to detract alien-
A n a from Ibe Oraylna affair, Tbe 
las t is, tha Faahods iecideai. ao far 
aa danger of war ia ooacerned, i- as 
good ss closed, aad such is tbe uai. 
vateal opiatoa. This, however of 
ooarae oaly means thai tha day wbea 
Oiea t Britain shall settle th* wbole 
Kgypli.n quesnon with France ia 
SENTENCE CONFIRMED. 
Washington, Oct. SO.—The navy 
department has aonflrmeil Ibe lindiag 
cf Ihe court martial which ordered 
tha d lam Waal of Chaplain Mclatyra. 
BANK ACCOUNT ANT HISSING. 
Louisville, Ky., Oct. JO — Charles 
Heaalag, accountant of the Bank of 
Louisville, wbo bas been missing 
since Saturday has not yet been lo-
cated. His abort age ia acarly 110, 
000. Tb* o«Mal* are atill loveeti-
OtTLOOi UNIT. 
I- Jacksoa. Miss , Oct. SO —Tbe 
fever outlook ia brighter throughout 
tbe state today. There are only a 
FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED. 
Tree Urn k j r . , Oct. *U.—Charles 
Roach, a waskhv tailor, age.I 60 
years and a laading citiaea, was 
burned to death ia bis bouse last 
Bight. Foul (day is saspected. 
WILSON IN C O I M A N I . 
Lexiagtoa, Oct. JO.—Oea. Wilson 
today suooaaded Oea . Breckiaridge 
la command st Camp Hamilton. A 
grand review of Ilia troop* was held 
1a Wllsoa's honor. 
a l e n a i l e i . 
R e p o r t 1 ba t Col. Bi r a * Iliad H a n 
l ienled Leave of Absence 
Not T r u e 
Washiagtoa. Oct. »0.—Tli* war 
department yealeAlv gsve out tbe 
following 
Tbe secretary ol war. oo Iwiog 
asked about tbe report Ibal Col. Wm 
J . Bryan. Ttilrd Nebraska. baa l*en 
refuse.I lesve of slieeoce aod kept 
with hia regiment, authorised the 
etatemeet thai Col. Bryan has aaked 
no indulgence wbaWver of tbe war 
department, ao none has lieen refused 
him. Any isports totbe contrsry sre 
without foundation ia fact. 
M I T E a o r . i B T Y . 
The Ladles MIU society, of the 
First Baptist cburob. will meet Fri-
day afternoon at .1 o'clock with Mrs. 
J . M. Ful)*r, 911 Tennessee street. 
Mas F.. B. Rn lua iwoa . 
Secretary. 
L ight co lored m e n , e ^ r c o a l " 
a t $8, w o r t h I I 5 a t 
S A C R I F I C E 8ALK in 
W h i t e Bu i ld ing . 
Mr. 8 G. Given tbe grocer, says 
II hia butae made aa "attempt lo run 
away" last evening, aa a oontem|K>-
rsry said today, be n very glad be 
did aot aucceed. 
Mr. Glvea's bora* broke loo** 
from bis grocery si Siath aad Trim-
bis sad ran to Boyd aad Trimble 
Street., Ibence to Oak Grove, and 
tbea wbe. liag around. Bound up i i 
II perk, In Rowlaadtowa, 
Ibe wagon aad badly uaed up 
aaimal were found late at night by 
•be owner. Tbe wagoa was ooasid-
erably damaged. 
CLOSES TODAY. 
C h i c a g o ' s G r e a t Peace J u b i l e e 
E m l i in A p p l a u s e and 
Eaia. 
SHAPED BY 
. THE PEOPLE 
r h e New Pol icy of A n u e i a t i o a 
la In t ense ly P o p a l a r l a t b e 
Wes t , as t b e P r e a i d e n l 
Haa L e a r n e d . 
WILHELM AND 
ASHCRAFT. 
Tb* People W a a t All lb* Phi l ip -
pine* Re ta ined , a o d Ik* Prsea 
d e n t 11*. H e n Great ly l a -
pressed by Thia Fact . 
Praaidc. i t M c K l n k y L e a v e , t h i . 
cago Ton igh t for Waab-
Inc tua . 
Chicago, Oct. SO.—This ia tb* laat 
day of tbe great peace jubilee and it 
ia still raining as il haa done all tbe 
week. 
This morning tbe preeulent spoke 
lo s thousand railroad em|tloyes and 
received s moet enthusiastic recept-
s. 
Tbe monster parade scheduled for 
todsy w.s abandoned on account of 
rain. 
Tbe preaidenl leaves tonight for 
Washington. He haa had one of tbe 
moet remarkable tours ever eojdyed 
by any president. 
NEWBERN BURGLARY 
T w o S t o r e * \ \ e re Bobbed 
N i g h t ia T e n n e r 
see. 
Last 
Third T im* la Two Months— 
BloodhounJ» After t b e 
B u r g l a r . . 
Tbe polK-e this moraiog ware notl-
Bed that the clothing store of J . R. 
I lugger at Neabern. Tenn.. waa ea-
tartal by burglara last eight ami 
about 976 worth of gootls stolen. 
Tbe Racket store, k*|>t by Par-
year A Oo.. was eatarad aappoaadiy 
by Ibe saaw thieves aad <>00 worth 
of gootts taken. 
Il la the third time witbla two 
moatba that the city bas beea viaited 
by burglars, and the citiaaaa todsy 
(Kit blooilbounds oo tbe trail of the 
I blares. 
STRANGERS MARRY. 
Couple F ron t Shi lob, Ul.. Marr ied 
by J u s t i c e W i n c h e s 
t e r . 
They W, 
I IT "l 
BaaHriaa t»« ' laol ly ol oMatal.a V" f ~ t ' aa. . . I ^ laOaa Ik* - " I P" 
ITmnhoJol ••»' V 
art l . caiu.a atlastto. to omi W I 
a*, m 
Wines aod Liquors 
« an. MM.,, <aal aaa o.H all o.f 4«»a*l»< 
SiSTSsaSai IMvt II- —tar. la. 
- S S * ertrai *"l l»w .>a ro-a 
i ^ T r X w . I-W»<ar. la IMa ja - . 'T . > 
• Maa. WanlM. wl«a n.~a. talk l»»ort< 
CMataally ou ba... 
re Marr ied In t h e Sher -
<MB*e—Flrnt T ime 
for Each. 
John Alone Zimmerman and Mia. 
Christiana Spebn. of sbiloh. III., 
arrived thia morni-g on Ibe early St. 
I,ouls trsin, snd were driven st once 
lo tbe county court bouse, where 
tbey procured s licence lo merry. 
There wa. no one slioul the building 
to perform Ibe ceremony, so they lie-
took themselves to Ibe .beriff 's off . e 
oo I.eg*l Row Jo bnve tbe knot tied, 
and J nance Winchester waa called. 
n Ibe preaence of <|ulte a crowd, 
they were mailt man and wife and 
left happy. Ttiere are well slong in 
years, both being sppsrently over 
110, snd it was the flrst msrrisge t.t 
each. 
It waa Ihe Oral marriage Jnslice 
Winchester kad performed for sii or 
eight montha I be couple will re-
turn home today. 
The gniom is a farmer, aad tbe 
reason the coo pie csme here to he 
•aarried i . becsuM Ihey sre cousins^ 
and oould not marry io Illinois 
A humorous incident of the msr-
risge waa Ibe fact thai tbe bnde 
csrried s Isrge telescope, snd when 
the time approached for Ibe ceremo-
ny, a.ked jiermlsslon to repair to tbe 
resr room sod don ber hrldsl robes. 
This sbe did, soon reappearing l>e-
lecked In a nice bridal drees. Sbe 
looked "real sweet" sll Ihe witneeee* 
said. 
AMENT'S VAl 'DKVILUC 
COMPANY. 
Chicago, Oct. 10 —Tbe expanaioa 
Idea has spread ao rapidly since the 
president cams we.t that it is now 
beyond control. Tbe democratic 
campaign' managers have called ia 
their anli-expanaion s|ieakera and ar* 
having Ibem prepare new tpeecbea to 
whoop It ap for snnexslioo all 
around. Tbe re|>ublicaae got tbe 
atari oa Ibis i«*ue aa their j>o*lers 
proclaiming "protection, sound aaon-
•y sad expansion" will leetify. But 
the democrats from this lime oa will 
claia a shsre snd endesvor to neu-
tralise whatever capital tbe republi-
cans bsve msde from it. Dr. Frank 
Ganaaulas, A o haa Joel ictaraed 
from a lecture tour ia Kaneaa, Ne-
braaka, Iowa. Muaeoun ami otber 
par t , of tbe weat. a a * that tbe 
people ia tboee .late* will not lis-
ten to aoylbing gbtt. la o r d u to 
hold their attention be waa com-
pelled lo abandon hia regular notea 
aod talk about Oewey, Manila and 
tbe territorial ac<|uiailiona ot ibe 
United Statee. II* says the senti-
ment is so uaiveraal that ia all his 
trsvels be kst not found s ataa wbo 
oppoaed to tbe annexation of ibe 
captured territory, aod everybody 
will be diaguated if oar government 
doee not keep tbe wbole Philippine 
archipelago. 
(Ilber travelers make similar reports 
snd if tb* preeideat blmeelf would 
t upon Ibis subject be would say 
tbat during his preaeat journey be has 
found no diftereaca iaopiaioa. Siaea 
ba left Washiagtoa be baa aot beard 
a single word sgaiaat tha retention ot 
Use Phi l ippine. Ha la mach im-
pressed liy the unanimity of tenlimenl 
aod the effect will lie teen ia tbe 
Urmoea. of our peace commiaslonera 
at I'aria. 
M l l D E I O t S CHINESE. 
l 'ekin, I let. SO—Re|iorla have 
reached here of Ibe maatacre of a 
French eiis.ioo.ry ami aeveral catho-








The l la l t ie ld C i m Conl lnned— 
O t h e r B u a l n e u of the 
T r i b u n a l . 
Tbe grtod larceny cate against 
Dock llalbeld. the harness msker, 
cbtrged with stealing s jKieket hook 
snd t iO, snd s pistol belonging to 
J W Jacob-, of Hamletlaburg, 111., 
t called io Ihe police court thia 
morning and tbe defendast said be 
wanted Judge Campbell lo defend, 
him Aa Judge Campbell waa other-
wise engaged, the case waa set over 
natil StsSO o'clock this afternoon. 
Mack McCawley. a bad man. waa 
charged with tlrlking Ailna Williamt 
and witb an indecent exposure, l ie 
teemed ditiioae.1 lo twear a lie at 
Arat. hut Hie court warned him be-
fore hand to tell tbe trnlb or be 
wonld warrant him for perjury, and 
McCawley Iben owned up and was 
lined ISO and coele in ooe caae. and 
$.1 and coele in tbe otber. 
l a d l e . F l e a al M o r t o n ' . Ope ra 
H o u s e T o m o r r o w Night. 
F « r M e d i c i n a l Purposes 
ikalt M a i tea* «larJ m l.«tpar«l 
wltt I . My way wKatanr wa rotrj . 4™. 
alala llr«aa, ao lhal aSyalrlaM ara oo. ™ 
E S a to wvH. . ^.anlrOua w M neommomi 
nm aa* . a* n y i i lo p.tla*la. 
i " 
B p o a d w a v 
Anient ' . Vaudeville company will 
ap |«ar at Morton' t o|>era houae to-
morrow night ami Salnrtlay after-
noon ami Bight at 10. SO and :t0 
cents tdmlatlon. Tbe com|aay ua. 
a line band and orchestra and It one 
of tbe lie*t on tb* road playing at 
oopular prlcee. Ladiae wlli lie ad-
mitted free on tomorrow night whea 
accompanied by a paid :l0-cant ticket. 
Seals can tie tec ureal now at Vaa-
Colla's book store. 
Dr. Kdwards, Kar, Bye, Noaa and 
Thro*' Hooctallet. P*dnce>- «f. 
Tbe aale of CiaclaaaU breweries to 
a syndicate Is expected to be <xm 
immated by loatorrow, All tha 
heawaries la the clly except almut 
.lv are laolailal ta tbe ileal. 
A P a d a e a b Maa Elec ted U r a a d 
r water by t b a Maaoair l i r a a d 
Lod««—Aa Honor Well 
• A J O H BOTH HKKK 
Arr tvad Last Night F r 
too oa Bua loa 
i Laxiaa-
Lou la villa, Ky. , OcUdwr SO.— 
Tb* Kentucky Grand Lodge of 
Maeons, ia seaaioB al Ixmlsvilla f 
terday afternoon, entered upoa I 
election ot odloers to aerve for tba 
oomiag year. Atcordlag to custom 
tba Deputy Grand Master was made 
Graad M u t e r , tbe Grand 8ealor 
Warden waa mads Deputy Graad 
Master,aad ibe Grand Junior Warden 
was msde ibe Grand Senior Warden. 
Following out the cuatom. Mr. 
Jamas K. Wilhalm. of Paducah. waa 
elected Graad Meater. John A. 
Ramsey, of Owingaville. waa made 
Deputy Graad Master, and William 
C. McCbowt, of Spriagfteld, waa 
made lirancHbenior W an ten 
Tba oaly election over which there 
will ba any oonlaat cornea next, that 
of Graad Juniar Warden, thw officer 
I wing raised year by year until four 
years hence be becomes ibe Graad 
Master. 
For this office lbs following names 
were plaoed ia nomination 
Virgil P. Smith, Georg* B. Wtaa-
low, of Carrolltoa ; Kdward F. Herd, 
of Waiaaw K 11 C Rhea, of Mor-
gaafleld John G. Bailey, of Dixon; 
A. T. Godia, Dave Jachaoa, of 
Ixiadoa: Harry Bailey, of Cyathi-
i ; Jake Royally, of Hardineburg; 
William R. Moaas, af Louisville K. 
F'oote, of Owaaaboeo: 8. K. 
Vseck, of Cadyt t , aad Isaac A. 
K el ley. of Louisville. 
This morning, after a hot coolest. 
H . O . Bailey was elected graad 
Juaior warden. Graad Maater WiU 
belm appelated Major J . H . Aafc-
cm fit &i Pwtocth, g r tod own {or ^ U k 
coa ; R. L. Headrioha, of Central 
City, grand junior deacon, and Edi-
tor Holland, of K mine nee, grand 
sword liearar. 
Tb* grand lodge adjourns today. 
' JARLKION HO DOE B A C K . 
Was l l a r c on a Brief Visit La.1 
Nigh t . . 
Private Carletoa llodge, of tbe 
Sixteaath regulars, waa ia the cily 
laat night, en route to kit regiment 
in linnltville, Ala., from Golconda. 
hit old home. He waa reported 
killed at Santiago in July, and for a 
lime a great many of hia frienda 
feared be had met hia fate. The way 
Ibe report got started waa tliat ail 
but three of a detail were killed, and 
Mr. Hodge waa one of the tkree in 
tbe detail wbo were not killed. A 
reporter came along and took tbe 
names of sll aod reported Ibem dead. 
Mr. Hodge returned from Santiago 
August 14 th smt was for s time ill. 
He bed s great deal of experience in 
tbe war. aod went to several ptrta of 
Cuba. He ia now in a hospital de-
tail. ^ _ 
CIGAR S T A N D SOLO. 
Tbe I'almer bouse cigsr stand bat 
been told by Mr. D. C. McTyre.who 
bss owned it for several months psst, 
to Mr Jsck Msnn. Ibe well known 
tnuff drummer, of Mempbii. Mt. 
Msnn will put in s new tlock of the 
finest cigara and have it in charge of 
competent |>*ople. 
COCHRAN S OWEN 
Sell Ibe beet IS winter tboe in tbe 
city for ladiea or genie. Call aad 
let ua tbow ibem to you. 
331 Broadway. 
tfajf Frank Boyd, of Iba Third 
• t a | t y , arrtvad thia morning oo 
ibaBi 'M o'clock train from Lexiag. 
loa, aa batuwH, sad will ba here for 
sewsebl days. He was here a few 
ago ua a leave of absence 
Boyd stated to a rei>orter 
ng that be would never re-
•my, aa be will resign bis 
st once snd reeume bi. 
. He has s SO-day fur 
and before It expiiaa can re 
have hia reaigaalion ac-
II, ia all probability, aot re-
inlrmary work. 
Boyd waa eoatewbal cba-
report m t oot by tbo 
as relative to hie al-
tba Porta Ricaa qaaa-
gave tba Impression 
tba ooe Ascs tion of 
beloagiaf to UM Spanish 
Boyd said this morning ha 
lo Gov. Bradley about 
a d did aot know a ra-
id hear what ba eaid. Rv-
reporter did aot, aa be 
from start to 
Major Boyd saye about the oaly val-
ue Uke Island would ba to this ooun-
try would be as a strategic poiat, to 
ooaKal the Can bean aaa aad Iba Nk>-
B a la la favor of 
property nghls, aad aot 
u t R t u i - r COURT. 
N ,>thing ot I n t e r n e t I n -
Thar* waa aotbiag of 
laraal ia ibe circuit court today. ' I a 
Iba oaaa at W. I t . Wortan, admiaia-
trator sgaln.1 the Paducah Street 
Railway Company, lot ISA,000 dam-
age* lot Ibe death of a colored wom-
an tbe Mlh ot August, aa aaawer 
waa l ied-
Berths Collier waa graated a di-
vorce from Thomas Collier. 
P L B I S R A E L . 
Tha congregation of Tem|4e Israel 
al S recent meeting adapted a new 
ritaai, tha Union Pra. rsyer Bonk. This 
prayer bonk is pnbllsbad by the Cea-
ot American RabbU, 
use in a majority o< tbe 
Jewiab congrecalions of 
. 11 will be introduced 
lime at tbe service Co-
nvening, with entirely new 
Tbe coptea of tba 
ava asatea*aaA-as*aa-
of tb* oongregation sre request 
ed to call for Ibem this eveaing st 8 
o'clock, wben Rabbi Knelow will be 






From tta<!* Divorce 
to tbe License 
Office. 
W o m a n Becomes a W i d o w wad 
Bride on the S a m e 
D a y . 
I 
Mra Berths Collier,of tbe county, 
was granted a divorce from her hus-
band, Tboa. 11. Collier, thia morning 
io Ibe circuit court. The man whe 
peid for it inquired of tbe depul) 
circuit clerk wbere he could procure 
a marriage lioente, and waa tent to 
ibe county clerk ' t office. He waa 
doubtless tba groom to be. 
A short time aflar tbe diaorce waa riled, a license was granted Mr. 
B. Herding, of tba city, a rail-
roader, aad Mr*. Berths V. Collier, 
of the city, to wed. Tbe marriage 
will take place tooigbL 
A marriage license waa a'ao i.sued 
issued todsy lo Mr. J . M. Bobo. 
aged 33, a farmer of Ibe county, and 
Mia* Sarah C. Daughtery, also of 
the county aged 17. The marriage 
will take place tonight. 
AROt'R A DEML RRER. 
t h e l><abara*r Clothing 
Gouacs l p T o d . > . 
THE INDUSTRIAL 
EDITION OFTHE SUN 
Will Ba Ibe L a r g e s t a n d M o « r 
C o m p l e t e E v e r P u b l i s h e d 
in Paducah. 
The Work on Ibe great indnatital 
edition Ui he aaeued oo Thankag iv t^ 
day oonlimiet lo receive words of 
encour.g. ui. nt, which is very grati-
a particle of diff . rv.oe - l i b ? h * v l n « i n , 
600 demnrms were msde. he [ ' " " r C u t t C t ™ , n t b « * * 
making . i nngemeata for space la its 
columns, and also to send papers lo 
their friends and customer^ through-
• | 
Judge Sanders called the oaael 
sgsinai Mr. 8. I)esl»erg» r. tbe clolh 
ing msn, thi* morning in tbe polioe 
court, but Prosecu'ing Attorney' 
Csopbell said h* was not ready for 
trial, a . be uadsisUxxl Judge Bloom-
tield, attorney for tbe defenaed de-
sired to flic s demnrrt r to the war-
rant. 
Tbe court remark*I It *0nldn' t 
make 
bim if 
would allow the prosecution to amend 
if tha warraat should prove defect-
ive. 
T I E Y OBJECT. 
Expraaa Companies Do Not W a n t 
t h e Pa rce l Poat System 
Kx t e n d e d . 
St. Louis, Oct. SO —Officials of 
tbe vsrioua express companies doing 
business ia St. Louis are much wor-
ried over a pamphlet, which has just 
been issued by tbe National Associa-
tion &f Traffic Commissioner! in re-
gard to tbe payment of the war atamp 
lax aa expreae receipts, containing 
suggestions for Ibe extension of tbe 
parcels posted in tbe United States, 
and being designed to bring sltoul a 
general movement to have tbe inter-
state commerce law changed so ss to 
place express companies under tbe 
oommeroe commissioners' juritdic-
». 
Don't experiment, but get tbe old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
out th* country. Tbe edition will be 
something of which every resident ot 
Paducah may well feel proud, em-
bodying, as it will, a full review of 
all that Paducah it in a manner aaver 
before attempted by a local paper. 
Oar apecial representative will call 
; on each merchant, aa it Is our wish 
lo give each one s chance to lie rep-
He remarked lacidentally thai he 
bad known lawyers to argue de-
murrers to s warraat or iadiclmenl 
foe hoars at a Ubm, and coultPnevu 
sa* any raaaoa ia It. Tbat lb* court 
uf appeala bas decided tbst no war 
rani ia neceeaary if tha defendant ia 
ia « art . 
Attorney Joaiah Harris suggested . 
ia regard to the demurrer that ihe al- ' 
tornay bad to do something to esrn plantation Chill Core is made by 
bia fee, aod this provoked considers V an Meet-Man-Geld Drug Co., hence 
ble laughter. The court replied he ,, reliable. 
bad been asked by lawyers lo ssy aa — 
little aa poaeible about Ibe subject, 
which elicited more laughter at the 
expense of tbelswyers, 
Tbe caae was then set for S o'clock 
this afternoon fer argument. Tbe 
defendant waa arrested on s warrant j 
sworn out by License Inspector Jar-
via oo s charge of doing buainess 
1 
For Chilia aod Pew: 
WINSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
Plaaaaol to taka aad coata oaly 
a bottle. 
without s license, It being clsimed be 
is clssaed sa a peddler, snd mnst psy 
s license of IS& a day. 
WINSTEAO'S 
LIVER AND KIDNEY TEA 
S T O P P E D W O R K . 
The bail weather ot today stopped 
work on the sewer-, aa well aa pre-
vented the chain gang going out 
Most of the sewer men were at the 
cily hall attending court, while the 
prisoners bsd a holiday in the lock-
Imported clay worsted soils at 
$7.50 a t the 
SACRIFICE SALE in 
White Building. 
l iver and k i d n e y complain 
kind*— 25 crnta per boa. 
M a n u f a c t u r e d b y 
©. H . W I N S T E A D 
Serenth and W a s h i n g t o n Sta.. Paducah Ky. 
Gold Fish 
We have juot received a lot of rare 
opecimeno, aod can furnish tbem with 
globes or without. Fish globes from 
25c to $# and $10 aquariums. 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
S«*«mb and JacEaoc 
Always 
Up to Date 
ADKXITS, the Shoe Man 
W. T. Foaaler W a n t s Ills N a m e on , 
i h e Ballot In Hancock 
C o u n t y . 
Owensboro, Oct. SO.—W. T. 
F'owler, ooe of tbe republican nomi-
nee* for congreat, bat tiled a manda 
mout tuit against N. 8. Greatbouae 
clerk of Hancock county, to compel 
him to put Fowler ' t name on the bal-
lot under tbe log cabin. Greatbouse 
insitled be would put Jol ly 's same 
under the lug cabin, bence the actio*. 
Tbe case will be beard here October 
SS 
M y l ine ot men ' s $3.60 and $4 00 shoes are the 
best va lues in the city. They have all the style 
and w e a r in t b e m that other dealers sell for 
$ 5 0 0 . 
Elegant l ine of boys' and youths' school 
shoes at v e r y low prices. 
SHOES 
POLISHED FREE . . . . 3 1 7 B r o a d w a y 
Pleasing 
The Parents With 
These Vi loes 
George Hathaway,a colored teams-
ter, waa charged with running a 
wagon without a license, ami waa 
fined !•> and costa. 
Tbe caae againat Clayton Caw-
borne, colored, charged witb mali-
ckraaly shooting French Owen in tbe 
Jaw, was cslled Ibit morning sod 
continued until Satarday oa accooat 
of tbe sbsence of tbe prosecuting wit-
ness, wbe was unable lo attend court, 
but is Improving. Tbe court ssid 
Ihst some disposition bsd to he msde 
of Ibe case by Saturday, aa Owen 
would alay at home aix montha to 
inconvenience tbe court if poeeible. 
Tbe llesberger caae waa called thia 
afternoon, with Bloomfield for tbe 
defeose sod Csmpt*ll snd Miaa for 
the prosecution. Argtimen's will 
doubtlaas consume aime time, ss it 
is understood the constitutions l ty ot 
I ordinsnce upon which tbe war-
rant wa. Issued will be aasailed by 
tba defease 
Tbe ease sgsiast llsilleld will tbea 
be taken up for trial. 
A warraat haa been sworn out 
charging Will W. Davleaa with forg 
ery. Daviess waa formerly a sac 
ceasful real mis ts sgenl la Loulavilla, 
but now lives la Cincinnati. 
DEATH OF MRS. MORRIS. 
Mrs. Jsck Morris, uptm wbom 
operalon waa performed laat Sunday 
at Grand Rivera for ip'jendicitit, 
dead. She bad Iteen III for alioul 
three weeka. 
WanrKii.—Two Saletmea for t u -
ple line. Good Holiday tellers. Ooe 
or three yeart contract. Give refer 
etx ee and t late lines sold. W. O. 
Cannon. J r . , A Co., Iowa City. Ia. 
Boys' Splendid School Suits 
Choice of five alyles, aljca 7 to 16. 
Costa iloulile hreutr<1 Hon- 4"T(X) 
e»tly tn.de. thoroughly reliable 
Boys' Waists, Roll Collars 
Rightly made tnd 'lark colora. £ 7 1 ' 
rtc gr.de, it J U l 
Boys' School Caps 
in Kto««, Golta. V.«»t .n,l lloHart 
• k . p e a - i * leather an.1 clolh pl.in 
checked .ti-l in fsncy combi*.tlotta 
m.de with iion-t>re.k.hle solid leather 
viaov. choice ol over iyi styles, ^ Q ^ 
Swell Novelties 
In Fatigue Soldier C.pa at lite .a 
price. 
NEW LAW PARTNERSHIP , 
I J g b t f o o t A t rice Dissolved, a . 
F i r m . 
There wet sa importaat change ia 
legal circlet Isat livening. Mr. T. L. 
Crloe, wbo for Ibe past veer or more 
bss beea a partner of City Attorney 
R. T . I.lghtfool. baa gone to Judge 
Blocmfleld'a office ss s partner, and 
the Urn of Lighlfoot A Crice is dis 
solved. 
Mr. Ligbtfoot hsa admitted ao one 
aa yet to a partnership. 
ON T H E RH.K L i a r . 
Wife aad child of Offi 
Shoemaker are both qalta ill. 
W e + + + 
T o l d Y o u 
That today would be colder, and that you 
couldn ' t put off buy ing your tall garmen'% 
much longer. Now you'll need a Tktr COAT 
or a St IT. W e have hoth in large variety. 
Wha t we " b r a g about ' is our Hacket t Car-
hart & Co s line T h e y ' v e been in this mar-
ket lor over thirty-five years, so you take no 
chances when you buy this make Tor KNOW 
TIIKV AKK noon . Then our s tork ol drese 
sui ts and Pr ince All iens from thia celebrated firm are also ready. But 
perhaps you only need a business suit in some sort ol a dark mixture. 
Have you t ime to see what we show for ( i .t.oo? We would appreciate 
a call lrom you. 
B. WEI LIE & SON 
LEADERS III FASHION AND STYLES 
409 BROADWAY 411 BROADWAY 
Pleasing 
The Parents 'With 
* 
These Values' 
Boys' Specul School Suits' 
Dsmble-lireastrd co«ta, pant a with don-
Mr aoil knefv thoroughly rrtinhle 
mi! in a do/en prettv ami np- d * ^ CQ 
to-«iate styles, at ... 
Boys' Knee Pants 
That yon can depend on — if 
thev don't wear, a new pair 
Boys' School Shoes 
Made of Rood heavy calf, with heel 
and heavy extension sole*, on a neat, 
round-toe laat. ai/.e» 11 to i j ^ . a 
decide*I bargain at / J l 
5 0 c 
Boys' Percale Shirts 
In nobby patterna, aiiea ia 
arate cuff a, made to wear 
whitr collars 
to (4 sep« 
• 5 0 c 
MAX W O O D S OOKtl HACK. 
Mix WIN A la, of Ihe Third regiment 
left Ihil morning for I s l ing ton alter 
a vitil of seversl d s j s lo his psrents 
here. Nearly sll >ba soldiers who 
were tors on furloughs hsv* gone 
b*ck. 
P A Y T R A I N A R R I V E S . 
Dalton, The Tailor. F O O R T H ANO BROADWAY OVER M'PHER80N>«-ORtX} S T O R E 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, Tor 
Three Reasons . . . 
The Illinois Central pay train ar-
rtvad about 4 :30 p. m yewterdsy. 
sad today paid all tbe employes, wf 
were glad to sole i u arrival. 
FIRST He gl.t :antee* s perfect lit. 
SECOND He doea all hia work with home labor. 
T t l l t t l ) He will tall you a suit ot clothia msde to older 
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7 6 c e n t s 
Good weight fleeced r i b U d vests for > o m e n , regular 25c qual i ty 
only 15c here. 
Kxtra heavy silk taped, fleeced ribbed ladies ves t 15c. 
Theae ladies ' fine E g y p t i a n cotton vests and drawers , soft and 
warm, cannot be excelled at the price. 49c each Children * mer ino vests at 10c. 15c and 15c. 
Men ' s heavy weigh t fiue merino vests and drawers, k ind usual ly 
»*old for 75c, at 50c now, 
Better Buy 
f That Dress Now 
Valoes arc Better 
Selections are Better. 
A large sssor tment oi two-toned 
novelties and T a r t a n pla ids for 
waists and ch i l d r en ' s dresses—10c 
and I J C yd. 
Thi r ty - four - inch wool novelty 
dress goods, th i r ty pieces to select 
from—25c a ya rd . 
All-wool a n d silk and wool mix-
tures in exclus ive dress goods 
novelt ies—39c a ya rd . 
H a n d s o m e black crepons—753 
to JX50 a ya rd . 
A new fabric for tailor suits , un-
ion cloth, J i i nches wide, in tans . 
m browns a n d greens—65c ya rd . 
All the new shades in aatin fin-
ished bfbad c lo th—$ I jOO yard . 
New Ideas 
Pre t ty , Eider-Down 
Dressing Saqucs. 
Red. p ink , blue and gray—95c and 
$1.45. 
Fancy Waists 
I n silk, satin and velvets , l ight 
and dark colors, very styl ish— 
$4.90 and 
Pur i t an Kid Gloves 
T h e best dollar glove o n ' the 
market , comes in all the popular 
shades. 
Fu r Collarettes 
Best wrap of the season. 
You mnst have one. 
New stock all in and sell ing 
rapidly. 
Don ' t wait. 
One Dollar Comforts 
T h e warmest th ing in town at the price. Made of soft cotton, covered 
with pret ty si lkal ines, r ephyr t ackd , size 68x7s inches. 
Millinery Opening This Week. 
BISPUYIN6 CHILDREN'S HATS AND CAPS. 
Many just received from the iarge fashion centers. 
Many made from our own design. 
W e will save you money on every purchase . 
L I N O L E U M S . 
Good dual i ty 
86c square yard. 
NEW OIL CLOTHS 
20c a yard. 
COCOA MATTINGS 
For porch and ball 
trackers, 60c a yard. 
Damask Patterns 
Forty-eight inches wide , stylish pat terns . yards long, heavy 
fr inge top and bottom, $Z-50 a pair . 
Our Shoe Department 
T h e materials now used in shoes for the you th , compris ing vici k id . 
box and kangaroo calf, cer ta inly war ran t the assert ion tha t at no prior 
t ime were tbe same facilities offered for ar t is t ical ly shoeing the glow-
ing geners t ion . and pricea so low. 
50c buys l ine of ch i ld ' s k id shoes, s i res j to 8. 
75c buys l ine of ch i l d ' s kid shoes, 8 '* to 11. 
75c boys l ine k s n g a r o o calf shoes, 5 to 8. 
75c buys l ine bright g ra in shoes, 5 to 8. 
80c buys l ine br ight gTain shoes, MX to 11. 
>1.00 bnys l ine br ight g ra in ahoes, 1 1 ' . to 2. 
J i . o o bnys line kid or k a n g a r o o calf, 8 S to 11. 
Si.2$ buys l ine kid or k a n g a r o o calf, sizes 11 ' . to 1. 
i 1.50 buys l ine kid or ca l l , a ires 1*1 to 8. 
All of above are solid, good wearers . 
See our general line for fall in all grades . Vou will l ike the goods 
a n d the pricea. 
It migh t be well to look into o u r low shoe stock'for temporary use. 
T h e prices s - e very low s t th is season of the year . 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
210 BROADWAY 221 BROADWAY 
The New York Weekly Tribune 
J B E PACUl AH PAILY SUN 
Fabbabed every afternoon, except 
Suaday, by 
THE SUN PUILISHIN6 COMPANY. 
M Pi .as . 
A W. C I . . . M M , 




p u rwaer w r i*»,i.>. a w I ' l i . M ' . 
J .a Wllluana J«>.® J Dortsa 
Office: No. 1511 B r o a d w a y . 
Daily, per annum in advance, f 4.60 
Daily, Six montha " " M l 
Dally, One month, " •• 40 
Daily, per week 10 cent* 
Weekly, per annum ia ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen oopiea tree 
THL'BSDAY, OCT. i 0 , 18'J8 
Tux tree ailver papers ut tbe state 
ara publishing tbe recent apeech of 
Senator Goebel, ia which the author 
ot tbe Goebel election bill throws tbe 
gage ot battle to Ibe euppor'.er* of s 
free ballot and a fair count, l a hia 
moat ingeakxia manner Senator Goe-
bel plaada lor hia election bill, but 
throughout tbe whole apeach runs tbe 
aaeumption that free ailver democratic 
election officers are all honest, while 
just the leverse is true of republican 
election officials. Tbe plea that Goe-
bel pats up that the democrata have 
been outwitted by the republican* 
must 1* somewhat humiliating to the 
hitherto unterritied democracy which 
had ruled Kentucky with a rod ol 
iron op to the adoption ot tbe ne« 
constitution. Senator Uoebel'a apeecb 
aad the action of tbe laadiog free ail 
ver papers of the state makea tbe 
Goebel bill an iaaue in thia cam;iaign 
that can not evaded. In every dia-
trict in tbe whole atate the o|ipoaing 
candidates have different poeitiooe as 
to the Goebel bill, whatever their posi-
tion* on free silver may be. Tbe ia-
aue abould be atudied aod all lovera 
ut fair aod bouu l electiona abould 
see to it that their votes *re regis-
tered sgainat tbe candidate* who up-
hold tbe Goebel bill. 
A M A r r K B O F J U S T I C E . 
Ordinance No. 841 of the city of 
Faducab read* aa followa: 
Aa ordinance exempting from taxa 
Uoo the land and property aod 
factoriea of J . L. Kilgore A Co. 
for i v e yeara. 
Be it ordained by the common coun-
cil of tbe city of I 'aducab: 
That, by reason of tbe loss by Sre 
ot the manufacturing plant of J . L 
Kilgore A Co in Faducah above la-
land creek, and aa an inducement to 
aaid Kilgore A Co., aod tbe agree-
ment 00 tbeir part to rebuild their 
factory equal to what it wa* before 
tb* fire and run the same aod work 
at leaat tbe number of banda at tbeir 
factory aa required by city ordinance 
upon aucb aubject, tbe aaid land, 
property and factoriea to be built 
aod run thereby u|wn tbeir ground 
aforaaaid be and tbe aame ia hereby 
declared exempt from taxation for 
city purpoae* for Ave years or wbilat 
•aid factory *b*ll lie run in good 
faith during aaid time, but if aaid 
factory ahall ceaae to m a aa afore-
said. then thereafter said property 
abatl not be exempt from city taxa 
tioo. 
And this ordinance shall take ef-
fect from iu psaaay and approval. 
Adopted April 6, 1«1»6, A a n u K 
COLS , C . C . P . 
Approved April 8, I8UI), D. A. Yli-
« « , Mayor, 





and your favorite 
' T H E SUN,Paducah, Ky. 
BOTH One Year for $1.00 
THE M. WEEKLY TRiBUNE | t t S s f f f S t t X : 
tb* Ballon aad world, comprehensive and reliable market ro porta. able adt 
I atorlew. adsntlflr and mechanic! Information. Ulna toetale. Interest! n* abort *t  
iralsd fashion artielss, hamoroaa pietwrss, aad la lastrnctlvs and sntsrtalning 
to every member of evary family mS i i l ( I v a s M all tha loaal nswa. polities! sad social. ksape yoa la clow towoh with m , astgkhlw. aad trtrada. oa th* farm sad la 1 a* to loaal " ' 
Such is tbe law aa to tbe taxation 
of J . L. Kilgore A Co. lo the face 
of that ordinance tbe mayor directed 
the assessor lo aaaeaa tbe property of 
tba above firm, tbe mayor making 
bia order upon tbe aaeumption that 
tb* above ordinance ia unconstitu-
tional. That may be. but we do not 
believe that sny court would compel 
Kilgore A Co. to pay taxea 
luring the aforeeaid five yeara. 
The Bra iloea not assums to be 
authority on ]>oiata al law. but we 
do not believe that it ia ineomlient 
upon a citizen to decide whether an 
ordinance of the city council ia con 
atituliooal, ia fact things would be 
ia a pretty fix should each citlzeo 
assume to paaa upon tbe oonalitu-
lionality of the city ordinance* and 
then act accordingly. 
Furthermore we believe that llie 
city made a contract with J . L. Kll 
gore A Co. ; that, the latter party 
having complied with hia |>art of tbe 
coatracl, if the city haa exceeded 
l u authority the city muat lie 
tbe loaer to the amount of Kilgore A 
Co'a taxea for five yeara 
We believe that the principle that a 
person can aot proa: hy his own neg-
ligence would o|ierate ia Una caae to 
tbe relief ot said Arm. for by the 
mayor's ruling lite city gets Kilgore 
A Co. 'a ne*tr plant sod sl<o hia taiea 
for live years,tbe city's ignorance thus 
accruing to iu advantage. 
Aside from tbeae legal re aeons, 
simple justice .aye tbat Kilgore A 
Co. abouM have the five yeara ex-
emption, for tba firm acted in perfectly 
good faith, put ap i u building, ami 
ia running IU plant aa per agreement 
with tha city. 
Tba 8rw believea that Ihe mayor 
took hia poailton cooectealiouaiy: 
bat none tbe lea* tielieve* that he ex-
oeeded hia authority 1a |ieeaiag upon 
tke valbtHy of tbe ordinance, and 
that by Ua declaloo aa injuatlo* waa 
done J. L. Kilgore A Co. 
SONGS OF PEACE. 
Speeches of M r k i n l e y a u d Ueu 
era! Speer at the Peace 
Jubilee. 
NEWS - S U M M A R Y . 
b e Nor th ani l lli« Mouth Kejwue 
I n K . t h r i IIICI Hie Hleas-
lugs ol I'VMI;. 
Among tbe abort apeaehe made al 
the formal opeuiug < I ' lie |>eace jubi 
lee at Chicago on Turn lay. nooe wa. 
so loudly cbeercd aa llialuf Fre»ie i I 
Mckinley, who sjioke a* followa: 
--My Fellow Ciliaen*! 1 have 
liven deeply moved by IbU gre.i 
demons)ration. 1 bate lieen deeply 
touched by the word, ol patrioti-in 
lhat have been uttered by the dialie-
gi.isbe.1 men so eloquently in your 
presence. It ia gratifying lua ' l ol us 
to know tbia baa never ceased to be a 
war ol humanity. The laat ahip thai 
went out ol llie har ts* ol Uavana be' 
fore war waa declared waa an Amen 
can abip which had taken to the auf 
fering people Ibe auppliea furnished 
by American charity (applauae) and 
the first ahip lo ssil into the harbor 
of Saatiago was another Amerwan 
ahip bearing food auppbes to the »uf 
fering Cubana (applause). and I am 
aure it ia Ibe universal prater of 
American cillzena that juatice »ud 
humanity and civilisation ahall char-
acterize ibe Una', settlement of i«ace 
aa they have distinguished the pro 
gresa of Ibe war. (Applauae ) 
" M y couutrymen, the currenU of 
destiny How through tbe hearla ot 
tbe people. Who will check litem, 
who will divert tbem, who will atop 
them r And tbe inovemenu of men. 
planned and designed by tbe Maalrr 
ol men, will never lie interrupted by 
the American |ieople.' ' 
Then came Judge Ktnory Speer. ol 
Georgia. He was introduced t>) 
Chairman Feck, who fought ag.in.1 
bim during tbe civil war. aa "One of 
the^Ugbting rebel, thai were lead l>y 
Fighting Joe Wheeler." and a|ioke a . 
lollowa: 
" M r . President, l.adies and Gen 
tlemen: A southern man, it is ami 
cipated thai I ahall respond for t i e 
south. Tba aunuy land of my home 
ia very dear to me, aud 1 ahall tie 
very glad to tealily lo tbe devoted 
ami genuine Americaniam ef i u i>eo-
ple ; but now it would appear lo tie 
superfluous. Here in this great 
American city, where Ibe people witb 
pious banda gathered the asb-s of 
the confederate dead—bere, where 
with civic bounty Ibey reared the 
funeral marble to guard and lo iui 
morlalize tbe sacred truat—here lie-
fore members of tbat noble grand army 
of veteraua wboae comradee reverently 
atteuded oo tbe pathway to Ibe tomb 
tbe pale, inanimate form of Winnie 
Davia, Ibe Daughter ol tbe Confed 
eracy—here tietore tboae who with 
sons of conlederalc veterans, s r e , 
and with confederate veterans them-
selves. were aligned under Ibe ftarry 
banner of our unified country against 
tbe Common foe—with f acu Iben ao 
etoqueal no tongue leaa than divine 
could add one thought to q"ickrn the 
fancy or atir the *onl uf tbe union 
loving patriot. Let me then speak 
not aa southern soldier, but as a citi 
/-en of our reunited country. Let uie 
tbua si»eak for other milliona of 
our reunited country. Let me tbua 
apeak for other milliona of south 
ern men wboee hearla are iiitlained 
with Ibe aame patriotism a« Ibat 
which animates yours on Ibis, tlie ua 
tional triumph for the swift victory 
and glorious peace we celebrate to-
d a y . " _ 
SICK i . i s r . 
Mrs. Joe Gourieux is oil llie sick 
liat. 
Tbe condition of Mrs. A L. Bol>-
ertaon ia practically unchanged. 
A child of Mr. Kd Laveau is ill. 
Mrs. Wallace, an aged lady of 
Trimble atreet, i , io a dangcroua 
condition. 
Misa Pauline Houston who h 
baen ill for several weeks, is improv-
ing. 
Mrs. Teresa Giibcrt io recovering 
from ber recent illness. 
Mr. I.. S. I, -vy ia convaleacent, 
s.'ler a lengthy illness from typhoid 
Bra. Kd Tburman. at the St. 
Nicholas. Is on the sick list. 
Mr. Fred Murphy, tbe well known 
machinist at the 1. C. shops, ia ill. 
Officer C. C. Klter ia ill, and off 
duty as a night officer. 
Fiautat ton Chill Ca r* la 
Vaa M«*t MaeafleM Drug ( 
INTERESTING DOG t;ASK. 
T w o Men C l a i m 1 hey O w n the 
S a m e Don. 
An interesting dog esse came up 
at 10 O'clock today al Stringtown. 
III. It is over s bird dog. claimed 
by Mr. M. Dtigger. of Stringtown 
aod Kngineer Ambrose Mefcer, of 
tbe city. 
I.a*t year M r Mercer lost hia dog 
ami in llie spring found one lie took 
to he the one be lost. He kept it 
until laat week, when Ilia nephew. 
Tom Mercer, went over in lllinoia 
bunting. The dog wna sei/.iM by a 
con*lable and Mr. Dugger now has 
(owae ion of it. The matter will l<e 
ljuated io court tomorrow. Bolti 
men are confident it la their dog. but 
the chance* seem to lie againat Mr 
Mercer, who mSy have gotten llie 
rong dog by mistake aflrr he lost 
hia o . o , 
W A N I F D IOH I.AKCI NV. 
William and Warren Haker, well 
known characters, were warranted by 
Judge Sanders yeaterday afternoon 
on * charge of stealing a skiff lie-
longing lo Chaa. Huff, who l,vua up 
the rivar The taen have not be«n 
found, but officer* down tbe river 
have been notified lo keep a lookout 
tor tbem. 
I be miliary <- maii**iua al Uava-
na b*is «lluck a -nag on Ibe ipieelioB 
i.l , v ti.ii.Hi, .ltd II i* |N>e*ihl* that 
mallei* luay lis- left lo Waehlugtoa 
ai..i Wadn.1. Aa . l»*i ho|ie, Geu 
Hull.i i.ti.1 l ieu l'.ira<lo will bold a 
1-,-i.ri1 n i.-d.u f,,riDai luevting. Spaia 
c, (.lend, that II I an aot com|4ete 
.1 iciiall >n hefol* J*uu*ry 1ft, while 
li>- Atll'lies i . in.i . l on l>eviuiber 1 
II i . IH i , \ed a' » -alunaioa that 
Spai lah obaliasuy ua II a . i i l j e c tu f 
tlie Cuban ii. lit will uow yieUI. and 
itial an s^resui lit will be lea^batl by 
ibe couiiiiiwi.iuera. 
l i r a Garcia and other delegalea 
from Santiago province have left 
^'auiiago lo attend the Cuban gov-
ernment aaeembiy at Santa Craa 
An oriltr di-tianding tbe Cuban 
arinv is expected. It ia also likely 
thai some action will be taken to-
ward securing from ibe United Slalea 
money to partially pay ibe Cuban 
-i Idier*. 
Kx tjueen Liliuokilini wmU |k* 
arnaion of tbe royal Hawaiian t ag . 
which is now in ibe KWjww* of Mia. 
Anna Berry, ol New|iorl, Ky. Tbe 
g . g was p event,d lo Mi . . Berry by 
President Dole, a i d .be will not 
comply wilti the ex queen'a deiaanda 
Tbe onb r designating Lexinglou 
aa a war supply dep >t haa been re-
voked ac t Auiiusla, Ga . named in-
stead 
Two Aiu rican i 111,-era will tie acnl 
lolo I ' lu.r del Uio province, Cuba, to 
inVcvtiga'e Ibe couditlou there. 
Tin- mip ' . i i so l Am< rican fl >ur in 
Japan h ,ve grown from 1 ,tOH pounds 
i i IMSIK to 13,400.000 p .unda in 
Inuii. 
Many ot Gomiz'a officer* are re 
aigi.l:>g lieceuse, il I. aald, i.l aerioua 
dill reuce* with tbe Cuban chief lain 
The Sixth mimuue regiment, under 
Col Tyaoa, bas reache.1 San Juan 
Ao agresmeul haa Iwen ma le at 
Wa-litnglon t< r a ten hour mail acr-
vice lieiw.cn San Juan aud Fonce, 
FuPo B'co. lor t'JM a year. t*tagea 
wiii b : employ ed. 
Gen llacon inform. Ike war de-
panmeat tbat the bcstile lodiaua in 
.Mii.in-sola want no more fighting,and 
have agreed lo cmue io and surrender 
tomorrow. 
T'le Kpiacopal council i i session al 
Wasbinglon ba. refuaed to recom 
mend anv changes in the church can 
una relative to i tunr r iage of divorced 
p rsona. 
John W. Ilurrell, s former stsmp 
clerk ia tbe l'niladelphia (naUiffice, 
waa arres.ed at Lexington, Ky., for a 
shortage ol 
Monday at tbe Morria l 'ark burse 
sale. MeitdWr was wild to a represen-
tative if W. C. Whitney !IT»4». 
ooo. 
A large i r isd is rxiiecldl al the 
reunion of ibe Fourth Kentucky 
Confederate cavalry al Owenlon to-
day. 
The American military commisaion 
st l lavaua haa rec. lv«l replies oa 
several |iotiits raise.! with tbe Spanish 
oommisaioners. One opeos ibe i*orta 
of M-Ilauzas, Havana. Ciealuegoa 
Cardenas aud Ssgua la Granite lo 
Ke«l Criws auppliea. Another tur-
tiishes a description of l lavaua forti 
llcalion*. while a Ihird rela 'e. lo tbe 
pr.Mqiecla of riauming agricultural 
work in the island. A fourth which 
ia not satisfactory r> iterate* Ibe 
vpani*b claim to tlie ri^bl ot tue re-
moval of gun . to Spanish cruiser*. 
I'll* military' authorities at Santi-
ago have come to the conclusion tbat 
the payment of H i a conl for wood 
sh>p|>ed from Ihe I niied Stale* ia loo 
high, and will hereafter buy w . o l 
from neighboring foresta at $t a 
cord. 
Poslmsster General Ileath baa 
written a letter lo hi . aubordioatea 
calliog their attention io an order i*-
sued laat year to tbe effect lhat all 
emir jeocy printing i i .thia depart 
menl inual lie ilooe io union office. 
Tlie order continuing Iroopa in 
camp at l^xingiou bas tiecn received 
and General Breckinridge has issued 
orders thai equipment and proper 
supplies for tbe sinter inontba ahall 
lie ilrawu. 
A big ecb>>me to' swindle the gov-
ernment by bogus mail conttacla b 
been discovered in Northern lieorgia 
and Alabama, and sevcralof tbe (>eo-
ple implicated have lieen arrest**!. 
IIISSOl l I ION N O l l u i . 
•% 
Notiix ia bereliy given tbat J . D. 
Hacon having succeeded J . D. Kacon 
A Co. in the drug baalasaa, corner 
Sevenili and Jackwin streeu, Luther 
Hayilon retiring,—ia hereby author 
ized to collect all debta doe tbe firm 
and asaume all liabilities. 
Sigowd : J . D. Bacon, 
I7 , ,;l ' LITUKB H a r o o s 
MORNING WEDDING. 
T k e I l awaoo S r o l t N u p t i a l s T h i s 
Koreuoon a t t h e Houie 
of Ibe Br ide . 
A Q u i e t , P r e t t y M r d d l n g I lie 
t oop lc U u lo S t . 
Louie. 
MUM YON'8 
IEAMCIE A l l IRMIE$TIOI CURE 
•a ta. u»u i isai — ia. I isu wui 
' u r a . r w r lorw or l lmto.. . I . a a a u 
u a i » l w l l i l l | « I U .llwaui. M H O . 
Mil MU* II|> Ik. .7.V.B 1. Most* to I. 
kua. .sd i n r r leav.Urf. (rl|iMk 
in .Il dr.«.t«i« m i iafe..Slr. 
Tbe marriage of Misa L iciatt* 
Scott to Mr. I toy S. Ilawtoa was 
solemnised st the ht me of lbs bride's 
father. Mr M K Scs.ll, at Fourm 
snd Monroe, thi i forenoon al 11 
o'clock, ia lbs presence of a few 
frienda aod relitivea, Bev. W IH 
Fiakerton ofBclatlng. 
Tbe weddiug waa pretty and unos. 
taoiatious, no lavliailona beiug isauid 
in Ibe city. 
Tbe i*ouple are handaome and pop-
ular young iieople, wub a large circle 
uf frienda to extend tbe.r beat wiabts 
They reoiiveil mtny beautiful a i d 
costly presenta aa lokena of lb* es-
teem in which tbey are held by all 
who know them Tbe bride ia a 
charming daughter of Col M K. 
Scott, and Mr. Daw.on is a truated 
employe at Kill*. Rudy A Itiilbpa'. 
Mr and Mrs. Daws in left al 13:15 
for St Louia op a bridal tour, lo be 
absent several daya. Tbey will be at 
borne at Mra Winalead'a. 
40c. may aave your life. I'lanta 
liun Chill Cure haa saved Ihouaanda 
SPECIAL SALK. 
THE BEST SI0E5 
f n the city are fonad al Coetoaa A ** ^ 4 . 2 5 a t t b * 
Owea's , at vary low price*. SACIUKICK! 
For a few daya only : 
t Fresh ttol'e.1 Herring 0 i 
•J Fresh Miluhners 0.1 
Cheese, all kinds. |«er lb M 
10.- Uitili Heinz ' . Ketchup. . .OA 
New Baiaina, |ier lb 07 
New l^mona, jier dos SO 
21 Ilia, giant Flour 40 
•Jl Ilia. I'atent Flour iO 
Everything else al lowest price. 
I L BasivM.ru, 
Tel H'j. I J3 S Sec«»od St 
LOW H A I E S TO ST . I t l U I S . 
On account of llie SI. Louia Fall 
Feativities the llliaois Central Rail-
road Comjiany will on Tuesday,Sept. 
Llttl and each succeeding Tuesday 
until Oct. I&lb sell lickeU lo St 
l>ouis snd return at one snd one third 
fsre for the round trip, good for 
three day*. 
Oo Thuraday, Sept. I&lh and each 
succeeding Tlmraday until Ocl. 27th 
at one fare for tbe round trip, good 
for three daya. 
D o n l i l e - b r e M t e d b lack r h e v i o t 
50c, may aave yoJr life. I'lanta 
lion Chill Cure ha . saved Ibour anila 
H CICK .NAMt III 
• W h i l e Bu l l 
A HEW POMPK1L 
TH. City af Prwaa, is Aaia Minor, la 
B.la[ Ua.artbW 
Thia title it perhaps an exaggera-
tion, but it ia certain that if Ihe pub-
lished report* arc true, the Uerman 
archacologi.-tt s ho are excavating on 
the site of ancient l 'ncnc hsve made a 
discovery of the h:phwt interest. It 
ia well known that I'riene is in A.-ia 
Minor, and thst the modern city of 
Ssmsoun occupies its ancient site. 
Several years ago aif English cipe-
dition uneirthed and studied the 
temple of Minerva, the chief sanc-
tuary of the city, built ly order of 
Alexander; but "its ruins, although 
interesting, sere aliamloncd. i r d 
tbey have since lieen despoiled by the 
inhabitants of the neighborhood. In 
1893 thf Germans resumed the e i 
plorstion of the region in behslf of 
the Berlin nuueum, st the e*|>*{i»* 
of the Prussian government a n ! un-
der the directum of s loungsrclniect . 
Wilhelm Willwrg The work of c i 
cavation is already sufficiently ad-
vanced to enable us to judge of its 
rare imporahce: a whole city ia being 
a n r s n b e d . in almost as good preser-
vation as I'onipc'i. Anil this is the 
more imporiai.c Iviausc up to the 
present no similar discovery has ever 
keen made that gives precise indica-
tions of the gi nersl srrangr nwnt of s 
Greek city, or its public monuments, 
or its indivit!ua] dwellings. The city 
thus exhumed i* sssuredlv of the pe-
riod of g n s l o t Greek fieautv; the 
rtreets crors at right angles and ar* 
laid out si'.h the greatest regularity 
and we can identify eolonrades, the-
aters, market plai-es, shops and 
houses with t!ieirdii 'ora:ior» a n ! in-
terior srrsngcuient. Sontli of the 
temple of l l i r«rva ha« lieen found 
the sgors, surriiumled s i t h great 
eolonnsiles. w!ii!e eipi ninp on ore of 
tU corners is n small square edifice 
lomcwhnf rcsemlilmg a theater and 
constitutin-g jicrhaps the place of 
meeting of the city council. It lasn 
sdmirsole preservation, and lfi rows 
of sests can lie si*en .till in place 
Worthy of nole i- a vault in one of 
Ihe walls—s thinp cv:rsordinsri!y 
rsre in Grefk architeetnre. We 
should add. in elo-mg. :hst among 
the structure* that lis v. W n entirely 
ethumeil is a theater whose ace'ne is 
intact, which will doiihtlevs solve 
lome of the problems corrected with 
this rpecial part "f the Greek the-
aters.—Literary Digest. 
S U I C I D E S 0 B T H E W A T E R . 
Larp P . rc .aU| . ol Self-Dtotrwcttoa la 
tb. Gerwiaa Service 
The Britisb mnsul-general st 
Usmburg. in s sjieeisl report to the 
foreign offn-e, state* thai, sccreiliiig 
to tbe recent'^ published sntiusl re-
port i>f the llsnititirg Shipowners' a«. 
sociation, much attert ion hsa lieen 
given during the part yeaT, 1897, 
both by the Ilsmluirg state suthewi-
ties and by the n-pri wnistive* of ths 
le«ling stesmWiip companic^ to the 
subject of suicides among tiremen 
ar il trimmen. employed in (nvman 
merchsut vessel.. 
It sppears from the resitlte of care-
ful investigations lately made thst 
the svrrsge annual naimber of sui-
cidea during the pa*t ten years which 
occurred suiorg all persons belong-
ing to ihe engine room staff, of Ger-
man steamers was if.Ml pej thousand, 
while the avcragr annual number for 
firemen alone w as 1.0,1 per thousand, 
snd for t r immer. 9.24 per thousand 
of th* respective categoric* men-
tioned ; sgsinst, it may lie sdded. 48 
suicides per thousand persems of th* 
male peipulstion of Germany em-
ployed in various occupstions oil 
shore. 
I t will perliaps cause surprise to 
learn thst innst of tbe suicides .wnong 
Ihe rngine n*im staffs sre stated to 
hare t a r r r place, not sssniglit be sup-
poae-ed, dnring voyages to or from 
the ivopics, but in tlie N'orth Amer-
ican trade, and ill the lie»l appointed 
steamships, viz.. in those belonging 
to Ihe North German Lloyd i-om-
paeiy, of Bremen, and to the Ila-m-
hiirg-Americsn Sti amship company, 
where the beat |ioS.ilile arcommoela. 
lion and hygienic conditions are pro-
vided for ihe m m ; snd it would, in-
"deed, seem as if there mnst lie mime 
connection between the frequency of 
desertions and of suicides. 
All these fscts are considered to 
point t oward the necessity of seeking 
for Ihe cause of these suicides, more 
especially in the circumstances that 
s large number of men engage them-
selves for this hard and unpleasant 
service s h o have been unable to find 
employment ia any other way, or * ho 
have come Io grief, and who are neith-
er phvaically nor, more especially, is 
mm med f<t; ^ 
A PARIS FA01M. 
fasgkt lia f s f U . the Art al Tklaviag 
- How B. Wa* C**fkt. 
Ftgin snd Ih* Artful Dodger have 
bad a worthy successor h«r» under 
lock and key. This nisn, togvloer 
W4tli ten of his pupiU, kept s school, 
s h i r * joung hopeful. g rsJus t id in 
the acienc* of thieving. The oouu* 
of tuition *p|icars to hate litvn as 
U ippktc and cOkicnt s . any ths t 
joung Oliver Twisl'a ma.tcr iui|>art-
td lo hia unwilling pupil. O a l j hs 
a ss more fortunste in hiaprolcsstonsl 
capacity thsn thst ceUbrstvd old 
rogue. His pupils displayed more uf 
a natural lient toward* lb* profes-
sion for which lie prepared t h r m t h a n 
i!id Oliver. They look kindly to t h u s 
l a . n s . and were esger to lesrn. In 
fact, they did their master credit. 
Wlule the younger pupils stKnded 
the clsss which wss held in s bost on 
the Seine, under Ihe shadow of s 
bridge, to svoid being disturbed dur-
ing the hours of study, the most sd-
vsDced among the scholars, who hsd 
tlresdy sttsined to something like 
iractical efficiency in one or other 
tranches of the 'curriculum, used, 
under Ihe leadership of sn assistant 
niaster.lo follow a course of object les-
sons in the ne ighWliooJ st the pub-
lic eipensc. Unfortunately, Ibis 
flourishing institution hss coine t» 
f r icf , owing to both hesil master snd 
essistsct lwing now prevented by cir-
urstsnces beyond their control 
from carrying it on, ss formerly,wn 
ler their jiersoiisl sujiervision. 
The blame for t hu untoward col-
lapse of a successful undertaking 
,-liicflv rests, however, with the pu-
pils themselves, who, in their eager-
ness to acquire information, forpot 
lo lower their voices i^iile putting 
luestioni to their i n s ' e r sl ter th* 
lecture was over A jKilieemsn hsp-
pened to be standing cn the bridge 
at the time s c ! heard an snimstcd 
convocation p n r g on in a Iwat ba-
low Quaint t. n u i-aiight his ear( 
in which Ins et|ierienee of thiever 
slang In! Iiim to recognise etprea-
sior.s denoting varied and rums-ron* 
mithods, al! equally ingenious, for 
S| pro|.ri*iing other pioplr'a prop-
erly. In the course of the iVcus-
lion, question* of minute detsils writ, 
entered into by the scholsrs. snsf th« 
voii-e of a man older tl.sn the rest 
*»- heard to impart many va!uabU 
practical hints or. the siibjict urxlei 
ronsieleration. At length the |v!i<* 
aent .down to inquire more fully intt 
the preiercdings. wiih the resnlt thai 
the pn'fessor and his sssirtant, witk 
a mimbcr of their most prciin.- r g pu 
pils, have ti>iw been debarred frois 
iirosecuting their favorite studies.— •ani Cor. I / ndon Tclc-r*"h. 
Bath.r a Sqa.lrh.r 
Stranger—Tlist 's s line child, 
madam. 
Amazed Mother—Well, what of it? 
S t r a n g e r ( a p o l o g e t i c a l l y ) — O h , 
n o t h i n g at a l l , n o t h i n g atr a l l . 
Amated Mother (lierceli)—Hut it 
isN methiagat all I don't know yon 
from Adsni. snd you don't know me 
from Kre What <!n v on p., m by tell-
ing me this is a fine ehild? 
Siranger iri.-ing)— Nothing—ex-
•ept to add that .in h a fine child must 
hai'i 1 a.l a saint for a father—a per-
feit .nirr tlo.^1 m o r n i n g - J a c k -
" tv i ! !e ( P j j Time- t ' r i on . 
iOc may aave your life—l'lanlalion 
Chill Cur* hsa saved Iboiivan la. 
H. T. 
P h y s i c i a n . . . 
a n d S u r g e o n 
OSes Sixth and Broadway, 
at laAnnary. 
Office B o o n : 
^ 1 1 - • . 9 ta 4 p. aa. 
T i M l a C B p k B . 
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
Offio*. IIS South Fifth Stoaat. 
BssMenoa, SOS Tsnnssaaa atreet. 
Offio* Telephone 4 IU; BaaMama I U 
T, W 
Clal and flurplna, » 100 
City National Bank, 
OF PADUCAH. KY. 
S. R. HUGHES, Fruidiat. 
C. E. RICHARDSON, Cashier. 
Internet paid on tlm* d*po*iU. A 
r*neral Hanking buaine*. tranaactsd 
Ilspoaitora glvea everv aocommoda-
tlna their acoonnU .nd rasponslbllliy 
ja titlM 
A S DABNEY, 
• D E N T I S T 
CAMI'BKLL Bt'ILIMMG, ( J P - S TA I R S , 
Kiftb and HroaMwat. 
DR. J . 0. SMITH'S 
K înilar houm for offUw raclK*, 7 to 9 m I Wl a p III ftiKl « to n . Whan j»nwttr»bl4» call Ma. ly lu. rather th* o-ar ib« rkm of th«a« bourn 
O0O* on NlOth, between Rroadwaf ao«1 Jft f«r*o« 
lwM«r« ooruar NlnU ftnd Jefl»n»on. *!>!• pboo« I a. 
MARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
r »«•*.•. . 1101 p. iw. 
Offlcs No. 41»H Broadway. 
i . H u .bsca . a H. r a l d w . II. J r 
H U S B A N D S * CALDWKI. I , 
ATTORNKYH ANII OOl'mBUHU AT LAW 
I IT'S H.ial* Fnuetk IH.. I ' a d v a k . t t f . 
Ill praeue. la all I k . onwrta ,.r i b l . rum 
i w s . l l , l ' , ,mmen-l.l IHIcaVInn sn,1 r w r . 
In bvaarupier a spMi .Hy 
Capital and Surplus, >305,00000 
American-German 
National Bank 
P A D U C A H , BY . 
Interest Paid on T l m * Deposits 
Offices fax second and third " 
> t e l . 
DR. KING BROOKE 
Dentist and „ 
O r a l S u r g e o n " 
110 North Fifth Slrsat. 
Telephone Call 40*. 
DR. H. T. HES KG 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
Pbyalclan and 
Surgeon » 
Ofllcs and raaidanoa, &U Broadway. 
Office hour*,* lo 11 
Telephone No. 1(1. 
a-m , I to 4 p.a 
Dr. J. E. COYLE 
Phyjiciii ud SiffiM 
1SJ1 Broad Hi. f 
Telephones t i f l e s t r s . Bss id tneeUa 
Kssidsnc* 1110 South Fourth 81. M 
DR. A. T. HDDSON 
PHYSICIAN 
OtHes with Dr. Brook*. Talspbon* U 
Rasidaac* Ml Broadway. 
W. M. JANES 
R E 1 L ESTATE IW MOW LQAtS 
ao. •»« M bsy. MO m 
• • l a s i s iw l l i . 
O P P I C I S 3 I . • R O A D W A Y 
W B 
are particularly careful la tba |laan-
daring of colored good*, handliac 
sack in aucb a way that svsa dye a 
which ara not waranted fast will s a t 
tads. 
Neglige* ahl ru , a torch sd and plaia. 
ahlrt waiata. tlss, socka, ate , cleaaaad 
Ironed and finished by th* Star At**in 
I .sundry In a manner which cannot 
fall to plsasa. 
STAR STtAM LAUNORY. 
J. W. VOCNG A SON, P iops l s tos . 
IK North 4th St. LaaoaBlock. 
H a v e Y o u a . . . ' 
Water Filter? 
If aot.^doat't fail lo sse 
F.G.HARLAN, JR. 
AQDAPURA 
lThe asslest Alter on sarth to 
clean, f a l l aad ass pricea. 
122 Bruiwir Tiliphiai 113 
fOO I JOKE. OR m lECESSIir 
all ar* tntereeted. A aubjsct In 
which tb*n$* gsnsrsl interest is tba 
aubject of glaasss. There are few 
people who do not need tbem. 
risk In 
May 
run grest not having them. 
Wa (It your eyes and give you better 
sight Vou ara pleased with what ws 
ISO A. TU ones ' IN. Pres. 
U. A ta t aa , ( 
do for your syss. 
to SI M for 
I charge, yoa 41.00 
quality apsctaelea 
ol her parties chsrgs you 43 SO to IA 
for. 
fj. J. Bl.FICH, 
_ 233 Broadway 
Second Hand Goods 
Hlgbwt ci ah prtcae paid by 
WILLIAM BOUORNO * SON 
wa Comri rtrrH. 
lanritarv, •; 
W« a I «n cany ft llae of new 
k. Call aad «*-t ont 
We ftiea a -
If Y H wmt Year LMKHT 
DIM RLFII 
Have It itoaa by THB OHINBSBI 
101 Broadway Cloths* oallad far 
BAV HOf MHO ft I 
m 
EY 1 i i K i e 
' * u s • 
IKS ] L A • i a 
1 m b 
in U L 
I N O R T H 
NORTH-EAST^ 
N O R T H - W E S T 
Al- I H L S I « t A C H t D 
V IA I H ) 
Evansville 8cTerre Haute RR 
THE DESIGNERS. 
VtSTBUirol 
M B M O r l 
HASKYHU | 
KltlUOl 
rpjtrr ... ttUOWLLi.a 
i a n 
i M a w n 
I CARS MON 
TOBUANS 
I ' - t ^ o C i C . 
a n j t i L U U M . G J A 
nkxmu.Ttm. 
INOIK C E N T R A L R A I L H O A D 




D W A Y 
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h e a d l i n e 
roe . t r e e 
will M l 
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h whet we 
JOB 1 1 . 0 0 
•pec tee lee 
!>0 to Hi 
roods 
V1L.L* AND MEMPHIS DIVISION 
Boewe— a Re •« 
lee re. 
u i M i i s i e i s u aeee. Mlaa.lt ffiamn 
. . i K i e i e i e 
n e a s s i e s s n 
IN . waaet 
ll » pw 11M Lm 
t a p s i S t e i s u 
NO m Ha w 
• l l l l M i a i e i S i e tmtm 
I S i e l e u I S i e a QB pei 
I S g e l S u 
Morvuevllle I a p» i s u io is aw 
OeinlOur t * pea a loaie li » u 
Htwee arweee I t t lw m i s R | a 
Owaaasa«• ' w e p i i a a i a l e p e 
l-. -SNpe l * w a.uopa 
l . . . m » II « Me 
m u MI 
U k i 
CTIwtilnahil 
LowMiUle I t n 
H N pun a am * a . L as tea 
IHi tmlepa I B i e l S r a 
.a at Me (Valval Cthv . l l « m HUum 1 •' pta 
•etataevule . . s a e a t a i i a 
r r M M — — - ® 
I m n 
PeSecaa I le pa Ias aa l i a> l an> 
I — 11 No 1(1 
raSeraa .... t ID pa I e . b o v 
I r n n 
REIHK. I M M I E I E I S I 
.. j e i e 
I <«pa arrive 
j a i e r l a u Arrl.. -
mm.. .. . l a u i a i a i 
l e t n i e p a Msaataa *»».» Mew t e e n l a i a i a n 
ST. UMJ1S DIVISION. 
taa*. Pelen> l l i i p e . l a t a 
AITITI >1 LOUIE t « I E T IA AW 
_ , i ( . • a si p a u i m r u > u t s i a r a t a a 
All triiDfl res aally aarwpi tAaaa aara*a with . .tar, watch 4o aoi rw. oa Aaadaj. Sm aw Bad apt carvy 1-alUBae aaSalillnlai <«n aa4 fraa awrMala* ' Aatr ran IMBan I" I aaS New oataeea l-uihaaa 
Kaaa ana raa aollS Clarlo m OvteaBa, rarrrtae I'aiimaa ear 
Wl.ulr tt, A H Ktu.«.U P A . IVktfo, III 
vr I Maiioaad. * u . P A. i. tu.1.1. let r . C. MeOanr. I" H A SI Uaea. oe J T 
llawovae. C. A„ Pa.LB. BH K r 
Exposition 
Omaha, Nebraska 
^ - L U B T 1 TO N O V E M B E R I 
1898 
Beet reached f rom the eoath, east aod 
• M I BY t he 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
la alewaat equipment, cooeiet-
ln( oT reclining rbalr care 
teaate free o( ei t ra charge , 
Pullman buffet aleepln* oara 
ajad com (ortable high - back eeaU 
R E D U C E ] R4TES FROM ALL POINTS 
, DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
t e e ageat toe tickets, tlsae tab lea and 
other Information. 
J K. T. O. MATTHEWS, T. P. A. 
u n n s v i i x a , KY. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
SAINT LOUIS 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Hata ?5c and $1 per Day 
Restaurant, Poaulsr P n » s 
S P B O I A L 3 B C D I N N E R 
S P E C I A L B R E A K F A S T 
A N D S L ' P P K K 
N*. i iwrt ia th ae metton chop, potato*. 
rlkM or waSi-a. or lea BOB fruit No t Hate If poaeu»a.eaae.or araf 
g o f Peek eaop.*Vlt» pia<l.aa aad aakas_ 
CwaMaa BBS roSe. or f a 
tf 
NO. a or  ch , with 
M . t f f lw .id  
' ttPStt^mg&R? 11 1 iteuwael and rr.au. or hawllMt. Sol roll, batter .aS roee. or tea IS 
Me a Two aet* oataar toaea aad oofT-. or 
' " " I ' o ^ ^ t . r . a i - r - td . . , PENSIONS! 
W A R C L A I M S : 
J A M E S A. W O O D W A R D 
failed utaMB war claim »ia«i aod Notan 
r i m . v o n - H i i t i . . i w i . n r ope. ooevt hottae I'Bdarah M.Cvaoa.a Kr 
MatilEff inger&Co 
Undertakers ana s m a a l a n r s . 
1 M 8 T W - I •uadnea T.laaaoMiaa 
J. W. Moore ! 
Staple and Fancy 6rociriis, 
CitMi 6BBHS if All i\Ut. 
Kree delivery to all parts of tbe city 
flatr. Tth a dame , 
When ta MateopoUe 
O t oar wall paper patterna are of the 
cleverest oieo in tbe profeesion. 
Therefore oa r designs are charming 
M e aim to auit the paper to tbe wall 
and ita aaea. I t for a perkir you 
waot a good background lor pictures 
aad complete tbe beauty ot the room 
Not a paper tha t will spoil their ef-
fect . Let ua a bow you our pat terns 
P I C T I K K I K A * KM 
MA UK I O O K I ) h i t . 
L . P . B A L T H A 8 A R , 
m i . t t l t • - B K O A O a V A T . 
A . L . L A S 8 I T E R 




A T RANDOM. 
NftUontl Hatik Hut Win* Third Floor 
PADUCAH. KY. 
STATE H0TEL| 
f t JO a day ^ r a U * 
LET US HAVE PEACE' 
" P e a c e hath bar victoriee DO leee re-
nowoed than war " 
"To tbe victors belong the spoils " 
T o ou r cus tomers be long t b e p ro f i t s 
th i s w e e k . W e h a v e me t t h e 
e n e m y a n d w e ' v e got ' e m . 
WK H A V K S I L K N C E 1 ) T I I E 
PMKTS of high prices with tbe bar-
gains we ^sold to tbe t rade. Our 
figures, at all times tbe L O W E S T , 
now knoc k all tbe reel in tbe shade 
From our dieaa goods may yet lie se-
lected some choice things is hot 
weather s tuf f , oo wbicb we woa ' t 
quote any prices though others do 
tbat for s bluff . Tbeee goods yuaa 
can bave ss you wish tbem . yourself 
mske tbe prices lo suit . And wbco 
you bave s | * n t a few dollars you get 
s tioe picture lo lioot. We are eell-
ing tbe haadeomrel HKKSS S K 1 « T > 
ever sold ia Ibis ead of tbe s t e t e ; 
fur I«BB than tbe gooda caa be 
liougbt a t , ell home made aod rigtit 
up to dale. Our L A D I E S WEAK 
|deaaes Ibe faireal. aad lo .ka lovely 
oa c rea ture , leas f a i r ; t l u ra ty lee , 
which are ever Ibe rarcat , " s r e 
c b a r a i n g , " fair women declare. Aod 
Ibe men folka never forget ua. wben 
needing NICK SI l lK 'PS and KINK 
8 H O K S . Tkey know we keep the 
assortment f rom wbicb they can 
aily cbouee. 
Our S H O E S are lbs l«el ami 
rheapeel oe top of the ea r th—or lie-
low—aod every laat pair ia as " s o l i d " 
sa tbe rocka io the For t e of Morro. 
You may faoey tbis quite out of rea-
son. bul a trial will prove it la 
t rue. J u s t to wind up for tbe eea-
aon. KOBTY C E N T S buya a L O W -
g l AI ITEK S H O E 
In U A I T K K S aud B U T T O N S aod 
LACKS we can Bl every fool to a 
T . " "Coua io Oeorg ie . bow da ia ty 
your feet look I " " J wear Doriao 'a 
aboea iton't you a e e ? " 
Rich p ople are pleaaetl with tbe 
beauty 01 our L I N E N S , LACK CUR-
T A I N S and B U G S , snd otber folks 
think it a do ty to follow tbe taste 
of " b i g bugs. 
Our t rade ia iocreaaing and 
beal lhv—our pricee creat ing a muaa; 
we bold faal tbe t r ade of tbe wealthy, 
anil " t h e poor we bare alwaya with 
u s . " 
O a r P I C T U R E S — t h e <i«MS of 
IMMOSTALS—la every "aweel h o m e " 
ought to be. when Juat for a 
few dollars ' purchase , y o u ' r e wel-
come to some of tbem free. 
All will admit Ibe above oontsioa 
more t ru th than p o e t r y . " 
Everybody come to thia winding-
up aale of tbe aeaaon. 
JOHN J . DORIAN, 
o. ? o s BROtawtr. - PADUCAH. I T . 
B R I V I T I B S O F F L U . 
Vis i t o r—"Popu la t i on he re is pret-
ty d e n s e , e h ? " Ci t isen—'"Jlored<na« 
Uinn numeroas . "—Ind ianapo l i s J o u r -
nal 
Koo t l i gh t—"Who is t h e moat 
promising person in yonr company?" 
Rue I l r e t t e—"Oh , the manager , b) all 
Bit a n a " — Y o n k e r s S ta tesman. 
Nor Any Other Kind.—Miss New-
love—"Aunt ie , would yoa cor.sidei 
an engagement ring set s i t h an opal 
unlui K l l e r A t in t—"t l r sc inua met 
No, ch i ld . "—Jewelers ' Weekly. 
Suburban Sociabi l i ty .—"Our <w,k 
haa gone s g s i n . " " W h a t was the mat-
te r? "She «sid afce got lonesome 
while my wife waa tak ing h r r a l ter-
ation n a p " — C h i c s g n I t s i ly N e w a 
T h e P k y s l c i a n — " N a w , you wsnt 
to sleep a l aavs wiUi your head O t h s 
nor th . T h i P a t i e n t — " A n ' do i t 
make anv di f ference which way I pa t 
me f a t e f " —Ind ianapo l i s J o u r n a l . 
" T h e y say Lieut , l l obson haa 
shown conmderalile ahsrpness in 
looking a f t e r the buiincsa of raising 
thoae Spaniah warships." "Shs r i i as 
a raiser, eh?"—Cleve land P la in 
IValer . 
W i f e — " I don ' t believe you love me 
t ru ly . " H n a b a n d — " H o w can you m r 
•o, when .vou know I adore y o o P ' 
W i f e — " H o w can a m s n love a wom-
an who wears such su old, worn hat V 
—Flieget ide Ulset ter . 
Fa rmer ( to young t h i e f ) — " W h a t 
are vou doing under tiie tree with 
t b a t ' s p p l e r Br igh t B o y — " I wss juM 
going to c l imb u p Ihe tree to put back 
thia tup le , which, I aee. has falWa 
T h e soldier ia the city hospital , 
who baa beea too delirious lo tell 
where bia regiment is camped, will 
doublleee be poeted aa a deserter . I t 
waa the desire o t City Phyaiclan 
Bivera to ascertain Uie whereabouts 
ot the r e g i n e o t and eeod fur ao e s 
tension cf fur lough io order to avoid 
tbe above, bu t tbe youog man waa so 
errat ic be coa Id not give soy astie-
factory answer. His name ia For-
rest , and be lielooga to the Secoad 
Alabama. 
* t * 
A Joung lady wbo earns bare oot 
loog eioce lo at tend tbe wetldlag ot a 
relative, waa in a very bad predica-
ment oo Ibe day of the ceremony 
She arrived a day or two ahead of 
time, and wore only a plain traveling 
ilreea. Wben abe arrived abe ascer-
tained that her trunk bail not reach-
ed tbe ci ty, but thought perhaps it 
bad been aeot oo tbe oext train. I l 
did not arr ive tbe following day , 
ei ther, aod sbe waa al once la great 
distress. T h e railroad company, of 
coarse .oould not oa auch abort aotloe, 
t race ibe t runk , hot offered all tbe 
oooeolalioo al its command. T b e 
weddiog came off ia due t ime, aod 
needlaaa to say, tbe uofor tuaa te girl 
s p { « a n d in the best sbe could borrow, 
t t t 
The Kentucky gsme law will not 
expire until November l l t b . and all 
who desire cop lee of these lawa, can 
obtaia them by cal l iogoo Capt . T . J . 
Moore, wbo has quite s number ot 
them left . 
Tbe Illinois law was out tbe Brat 
of Ibis mootb , sod artll go Into effect 
agaio tbe la t of December, while tbe 
Tennessee law ia until J a n u a r y 1. 
Tbua 1 ' s d u c s j hun te r s bsve the ad-
vantage of being able to huo t in two 
atatee io ooe day , aod a month be-
fore tbey can buot ia their own state 
1 t t 
It seeina to be tbe prevailing belief 
that tbe o rd ioaace recently Introduc-
ed in the couocll epecifyiog tha t tbe 
city phyaiclan ahall diapeoee bia own 
metliciaee, will prove ao excellent one 
for ecasaomy. Hundreds ot dollars s 
y e w are paid by the city for d rugs , 
aoddoul i leae the druggists themselves 
would oot deay Ibat s great par ceot. 
of this is to pay profits. l 'be ordi-
aaace . oo account of tbe addit ional 
dal iee impoeed oa the city physician, 
iBcreseee bie selsry I l i O a year . I l 
ia practically the aame one int roduced 
the Brat par t ot Ibe year aad defeat-
ed, pr iacipal ly becauae it waa aoon 
af te r Ibe electioo of a city physiciso, 
soil tbey cauid not iocreaae bia aal-
ary dur ing bia term of office. 
Tbe re teems to be no doub t sa lo 
ibe ability of tbe city pb)e ic iae to 
dia|>eeee bia own medicine. A num-
ber of local doctors not only sa) it 
can be dooe, but aay tbey are williog 
to under take tbe job if oo one elae 
wants it. 
Msyor l-sng is ags ins t tbe ordi-
aancs sod so is Councilman Win-
s t e a d — b u t tbey sre druggis t s Tbe 
mayor t b i n k a j t would be poor policy 
to take off ao i i | i eose s t ooe end and 
l a c k il oo in another . In otber words, 
be coo leads Ibat the amount of mooey 
aaved by purcbaaing druga at whole-
sale will not just i fy Ihe city in pay-
ing tbe addit ional aalary of tliO to 
tbe phyaiciao : but a little calculal ioo 
assisted by the smouot expended this 
year aad laat for d r u g s would be ot 
aofne assistance. I l is clear that if 
the city could not save tbe amount , 
there woold be oo policy in makiog 
tbe change, aod those in favor of tbe 
ordinance abould oot fail to be ready 
st Ibe oext meeting of tke council to 
furnish Hguree oo the s i tuat ion. 
T t * 
Newspsper reporters are dai ly 
aaked wby tbey d o n ' t " r o a a t " tbe 
city for the condit ion of ita atreeta 
aod aidewalka. I t ia aslooisbing 
wbst s mul t i tude would lake a de-
light. j udg iog from their cooverss-
tioo, io baying tbe city " r o a s t e d . " 
Tbe reason tbe city is oot " r o a s t e d , " 
however, if il will be of soy benefit 
to tbem lo know, ia becauae io tbe 
Brat place it would lie a sheer waale 
of time aad energy, for it would do 
oo good. The city bas beeo " r o a s t -
e d " for tbe pssl year about these 
same streets sod sidewalks, sod if 
tbey bsve ever gol teo soy belter oo 
one ia able to aee where. In tbe sec-
ond place II would lie im|ioeeible for 
tbe city to place the atreeta in good 
repair , juat al thia time especially. 
The sewer men have to go over tbem 
a few more litiiea qui te likely before 
tbey are through digging. Thi rd 
atreet , tbe Aral on which aewerage 
waa laid, aod which was eomewbat 
reepectable looking n p t o a few daya 
ago. ia now lieiog torn op again for 
a block or two, awl i l would be a 
wsnton waate of money to t ry to get 
the atreeta io abape wilh the peraiat-
aol d igging evident all over tbe ci ty. 
I s tac t . If the city should now begin 
repairing tbe atreeta. and no more 
digging wea )* rmi t t ed , II is doub t fu l 
if they could lie made asl iafsctory 
ioaide of a year . Tbere are a few 
ceeeoos why Ibe pt)iera have coaaed 
tbe thankless and fruit less task of 
" m a u l i n g " Ibe ci ty. Don ' t aak them 
lo do i t . 
t t t ; 
U o v e r r o r Bradley bas eeat out a 
circular letter to the th i r ty-one cir-
cuit judgee of the elate, calling their 
a l teol ioo to the fact tha i peace offt-
cera are oot entitled to rewanla of. 
fere.I for tbe cap ture of eacaped 
criminate in Kentucky, and urging 
tbem to be more carefu l io the f u t u r e 
about ordering reward money paid to 
auch peraona. In auppor t of bia 
view on Ibe auliject tha governor 
called tbeir attention to Iwo opioioaa 
of the Kentucky court of ap,ieala, 
which haa decided that officer, are 
not entit led lo rewarda. T h a 0* 
cited are Marking agains t T e d d y and 
o t k e n , S Bash 11, aad HI ley agaiaet 
Grace. 17 Kentucky, law rejortar 
1,007. 
S C H O O L N E W 8 . 
P r o g r a m t o r t h e Etiaacatt hiatal 
Conventioaa Next Month. 
Tbe tweoly-eigblh aemi-aaaual 
aet log of tbe Fi ie t Distr ict Kduca-
lioaal Association meela F r iday aad 
Sa tu rday , November *&th aod J6lk, 
s t FulWm, Ky. , sod an iatereet iog 




Educational Progieea la the Fi rs t 
DUtrict — Beporta by officers a 
Habere. 
Meiboda Tha t Hinder Think ing— 
J. C . Check, i . P . B r a a a o c k , M . C . 
Jewell . H . Tarpley. 
SKI DAT ASTSUKOUM. 
Educat ion la the t oiled States 
Compared with Foreign Couotr iea— 
11. V. McCbeeoev, B. L. Smttbaoo, 
Jamee L. Pr ice , W. H . Watson. 
Tbe Model Nuper intendeol—Mra. 
L C. McGoodwia , H . W . Joaaa , 
W. L. I ' nder wots I, Miss Jeaoon Ad-
smsoD. 
Tbe Making of s M s n — 1). E 
Wilson. H . D. Cochran, B . G . Kay, 
J . M K. Green. 
Weighed aod Kouod Wanting-— 
Cbaa. A. Der ryber ry . A. K. Cross, 
Miss Kanoie Steele, O. L . Fos te r . , 
Wbs t Koowledge I s of Moet 
W o r t h — H . B. Stooe, A. B. Simp 
aon, W. B. Hicks, Voria Gregory . 
aATI BDAT M o a s t s o . 
Shall We Kducate for the Individ-
ual or for Soc ie ty»—Prof . Williame. 
C. C. Howard , B K. Dyer , C. A. L . 
Monroe. 
Educat ional Ideale—L. K. Weath-
er ford, Cbas. Evans, Miss Saltie 
Wylie, J . C. Edwsrds : 
i n Ibe Bute ot Ibe School l luom— 
Km met Boacb, Miss Msry Dodaoa, 
Mis . F a a a i e Taylor , K. C . Pbe lpa . 
Value of Psychology and Peda-
gogy lo Ibe Coun t ry T e a c h e r — F r a n k 
B May , W . A. Aode r soa , Miss Mine 
Wheeler T . L. Dyer . 
The New Educa t ion—Geo . O. Mc 
Broom. Mra B. C . l oman , W. L . 
Underwood, M. A. Reed. 
SATt'HDAT ArTr.aNOn*. 
Na tu re S tudy— Kite Hal t i e WiI-
son, Mias Cors Hailey, Miss Dora 
Draffeo , J . 0 . Seay. 
Educat ional R e f o r m e r s — ( a ) Hor-
sce M s n n , Mrs. Addie Gardne r , ( b ) 
Herber t Spencer, J . K Hsi ley . ( c ) 
Pestalozxi. M K. Sla teo . ( d ) 
Froebel, E . McCulley. 
L i te ra ture as s Fine Ar t— R. W. 
Lisaoby, T . L. Dyer , Mrs. W. L. 
Uoderwood. J . B. W a r d . 
Election of Officers. 
Mieoellaoeous Business. 
Ad journment . 
Prof . F rank B. M a y . ot tbe ci ty, 
on the program committee. 
Fu l loo will enter tain the aeeociatloe, 
aod a rate of ooe-lbird fare has beeo 
secured oo all rai lroads T b e board 
ot educal ioo baa heretofore declined 
to allow local teachers ooe day to at-
tend tbe associsl ion, or declined s t 
Ibe Isst meeting, hence Ihey could 
oot go tbe first d s y . 
BOW A SAILOR'S WAGES GO 
Jack S^BASd.ra His Hsji-KAraed Hoeay 
Seaietiaas. by Proxy 
What do t h e jack ta r t in the navy 
do a i t h all ths i r money? has of ten 
been atket!, a l though most people 
have answered the quest ion tu their 
o a n aatisfaciiun beforehand by de-
ciding they spent it the ftr* < r a t c e 
they got . Many of the younger Jor 
newer ones do get rid of their cash ^ t 
t h e first oppor tun i ty , but they spend 
i t themselves s c d g i t the i r muoey ' i 
wor th , or whst they th ink or are mads 
t o believe is t he i r money's worth. 
Those who are really warm in their 
fol lowing aeldom take all the r wages 
f r o m the paymaster . T h e y let hi ia 
keep it d u r i n g t h e cruise and draw 
fou r per cent , in teres t oi» it unt i l tba 
cruiae is over. T h e n , of course, soms 
spend it all be fore they go back to 
t h e ship. They have a good t ime all 
in a l a m p and are satisfied to wsit for 
• x t r a v s g s n t days again unt i l another 
cruise is over Tnese are the men 
who hsve no one except themaelveato 
care for . While on the men-of-war 
they need no t | o thor t of s n y t h i n g 
ami yet no t use thei r money More-
over, they will probably a t tend to 
tbe i r dut ie* be t t e r s n d have a much 
finer t ime when the crui ie it at an 
end. 
Thoee who have w ives or families 
or relat ives to care for u s u s l h send 
the i r money home regularly and 
fa i th fu l ly . Of ten , however, t be i r con -
fidenre is mean!) abused. Married 
men make up this c lass They tend 
the i r wives comfor tab le incomes, snd 
t h s t it t i l these wives esre for t h e m 
for. These are the wivea who mar-
ried simply for w list there w as in msr -
riage in a money w a t . with tlie addi-
t ional advantage or convenience ef 
not having a h i i . b snd around much, 
f n h i e k i l y for women of t h i t elate, 
not all jack tars can main ta in wivea 
Onlv chief pet ty officers or first-rate 
pet ty officer* can ttTord the luxury 
of m t r r i t g e , t n d even they have to 
watch out pretty keenly not to impair 
t h e due to their bet ter halves. Many 
of these bet ter halves aTe adven ture rs 
pure and simple, who make it t busi-
ness to get acquainted wi th naval 
men . m a k c a n impress ion.gel marr ied 
anil then take the money sent to them 
and do what they pleaae—marry some 
one else at a n o t h e r navy yard belong-
ing to ano ther ship, sometimeis and 
keep t rack of Ihe cruises of t h s ves-
sell T h e order men seem to fall 
tuost easily before the a d v r n t u r c s e a 
And when they discover the i r mis take 
and have olrtnined i l ivorres and are 
free again usual ly go l u r k in te t ha 
same boat — V . P r e s s 
FOR ROT LAUGHING. 
l e w aa latalliisat a t r s s i s i laAerlua a 
Fart aaa 
" F i f t e e n years sgo," aaid t h s in-
tel l igent i t raDger, " I landed on these 
shorea from Kngland s f r iendless snd 
inexperienced you th / t n d my ent i re 
wealth waa one pound s ter l ing ." asys 
the New York Commercis l -Adver-
tiser. "More by scc ident t han any-
Ik ing cite, r e t ch ing the i t a t e of Mis-
souri, 1 t topped one i f t e r n o o n in t h s 
course of my quest for work, i t I 
huge, f m t a t t i c , weather-sts ined old 
f rame house, where, in re tpontc to 
qui te s pretaang invi ta t ion, I readily 
tgrecd to t tay over n ight . I lesrned 
later t i n t the proprie tors of the h o o t s 
tnd f i r m were two very rich l isters, 
s h o , with the g rows fsmi ly of one of 
the l t d i f t — t h e o ther being t tp ins ter 
—both retided dn the premise!. 
"Suppe r over, we drew our chairs 
found tlie t tove to indulge—count ry 
fsshion—In s general c o n f t b T h e 
x>m|isny consatted of t h e two t i l lers , 
a i t h tbe five t o n t , all young men ful l 
tf animal spiri ts t n d devil t ry, and 
t h e two big daugh te r s of t h e marr ied 
tsdv, besides three of the hired help 
t n d myself. By and by, hsv ing t c 
sidentslly ment ioned tha t I hsd re-
lent Iv li ved in London , I beet me I 
hero in a tfflsll way s t once, s n d I hsd 
to reply to sl l to r t s of questions t u g 
gested by the supposed d readfu lne t s 
of the Engl ish capital s t s plsce of 
abode. Bu t to my no l i t t le turpriae 
t n d chs rg r in , a t I w i s in the set of 
tbode. Bu t to my no l i t t le turpriaa 
•grin, a t I 
o t t e r ing theae word t : ' T h r r e ' t r o t 
s day Tn the 865 w i thoa t one of 
more esses of m u r d e r t n d tnic ide oc-
cu r r ing in London , ' there t u d d e n l ) 
burst fo r th such s r o t r of l t u r h i a r , 
t g s i n and t g s i n renewed, s m f con 
t r ibuted to by every male t h r o s t bnt 
my own, ss Is only once in s dog's « « 
h e t r d outside bedlam. However , DJ 
t t ide look ! Immediately pcrceiveo 
t h a t the maiden t i t t e r , who t i t in the 
r e t r , and no t myself , wis the unin-
t e n t i o n t l cause of t h e m e r r i m e n t 
She wore a wig. as it proved, which, 
while do t ing with her head on the 
table, t he managed somehow to shaks 
or pull off. exhib i t ing a poll as des-
t i t u t e of h i r su te ado rnmen t as i 
peeled onion. 
" T h e spectacle wat as comical I 
one i ; I h i d ever witnessed, but by 
i n almost s u p e r h u m a n effort I re 
I t n i n e d my risibility, being helped 
there to by my hear t fe l t s y m p l t h y foi 
t h e poor c re i tu re . T h e rough voting 
grangers, however, d idn ' t know what 
t v m p i t h y wi i . Tbey win ted to mik< 
tlie most of the occasion One ot 
them h i v i n g def t lv i m t e h e d the wig 
it was for several minutes b indied 
like s ball f rom hand to h i n d m d 
to«M-<! high up Into the rafters. Jus l 
ss the cruel pss t ime was beginning 
to flac f rom sheer phvaici l weir inef* 
the il.tised l i e idge i r landed in my 
]sp, ti|ion which, with a side move-
ment of my a rm, I deposited it on the 
table wi thin reach of the owner, but 
betrayed no sign whatever tha t I had 
the remotest i Jea where it belonged 
N o t only t ha t , bu t affect ing to treat 
the wig episode a l together i s simply 
an inconsiderable coincidence, I wend 
to the a luurdly extravagant length ol 
pre tending to imagine, in order tc 
keep u p t h s fiction, tha t the whola 
phenomenal hi lar i ty wis i n expres 
sion of ridicule t n d disbelief of my re 
e i t i l s i s to the su rp i s s ing wickulncsi 
of the Bri t ish metropolis . 'Why 
boys,' I went on, 'yoti th ink I 'm ro-
m i n c i n g touch ing the g re i t city'i 
murder s a r d o the r c r imes ; bnt yoa 
forget t h s t London h i s a popu l i t io r 
of n n r l y 4.000,000 s o n l s ' Shou l i 
o f - ' i l l r igh t , bossT 'we u n d e r s t t n d ! 
'go ahead! ' greeted me, bu t , apparen t -
ly qui te ne t t led , 1 paid no a t t e n t i o n 
bnt proceeded with my rebuke—'Yot 
forget tha t there sre more J e w t t i i e n 
t h s n in J e r a s s l e m . m o r e Romans than 
in Rome, more Scotch than in Kdin 
bu rgh . J u s t t h ink of t h s t . ' 
" N e x t m o r n i n g I s reepted s p r o p o 
l i t ion to engage for six months to dc 
chorcs shou t the plsce. L " n g be-
fore the six m o n t h s expired I hsd 
someth ing very much more sub*t in 
t i l l t h i n inference in support of my 
belief tha t my conduct had been 
noted t n d ipp rec ia t ed . Ir. 12 weeks 
to i d ty f rom my en te r ing tha 
house, the u n m i r r i e d sister sudden-
ly sickened, t n d , s f t e r i n i l l m c f 
t lx d u s , died. When her will wl> 
p rob i t ed , it wis fonnd , to my un 
u t te rah le t s t o n i s h m e n t m i l del ight , 
tha t , h a v i n g on! a few insignificant 
beque- t t to friemla and old t r r v t n t s . 
t h e had made nie her sole heir , ss t 
praet ic i l acknowledgment , s o t h e d o c 
nmen t r an . of thegenannegood-hear t 
ed ga l lan t ry of a noble Chr is t ian 
r e n t l n n a n on a certain well r cmrm 
hered even ing! T h e personal prop-
erty, i nc lud ing stor ks, bond ' , note*, 
etc., a m o o n t . d to nearly •2.">0,000. 
and , in add i t ion , t he half intercut ol 
t he decesscd in the farm became 
" Y o u must come in to d i n n e r , " he 
insisted, Ir. a hear ty tone of voice. 
" X » — n o , " said t h e o ther , "real lv , 
I — " 
"T cannot take a r e fusa l , " r e tu rned 
the cannibal k ing , firmly, "you cer-
tainly mu t t come in to d ."ner." 
And the missionary did go I n . — N 
t . Vim. 
w a y Teetk Decay. 
T h e quest ion to whst ex e r t t h e 
alkal ine earth salts in dr inking-waie i 
affect the decav (caries) of teeih bas 
of late been studied in several q m r 
ters Sia l is l ics have lieen collected 
by l i c e in several localities :u Ba 
varm and by Fo> rln rg in Sivedrn. 
These have revealed the in teres t ing 
f a t : that the evicnt "f decay ing teeth 
In ar t s defini te ri lat ion to Ihe hard-
ne-s of the wnt r r ; in o ther words, h 
the quan t i ty of calcium and m s g n e 
limn in tl 'e ear th th rough which 
Ihe w,iter pa-sts. T h e harder the 
wan r the Ix t t e r the t ee th , the small 
er the quan t i ty of these •alts t he 
greater the decay of t h e t e e t h . — S u d d 
A p. Zcitivig. 
—t ^ — — 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Wbst has become of Ibe lioom 
which waa rapidly goiog skyward s 
few weeks ago ia tbe ms l runoois l 
market r Several of the younsrer set 
got a connubial hump oo then - -Ives 
then, aod made a s t raight lioe f >r tbe 
couoty c le rk ' s office aod tbe p r ; acb 
er. Car ious people were breskiog 
tbeir necks watching tbe (Jeorge II . 
Cowliog aatl tbe court bouse _WbeD 
f i e y had time to pick np a Dew-paper 
tbey alwaya looked for tbe "L icenses 
Issued T o d a y . " But tbe msrket 
has tumbled Everything is quiet . 
Not a fa iol rumor is astir to engsge 
tbe ever-labricated tongues of tbe 
goeai|ia. Tbe elate of tbe market , 
indeed, forbodee a blue aocial seeeon 
for " T b e Melancholy D a ) a . " 
Al one of tbe regular meetioga of 
The Society For Tbe Invent ion of 
Cruelty to T r u l h , laat winter, which 
waa held in tbe rear ot an under tak-
ing establ ishment, Ibe subject of cir-
cumstant ia l evidence came up for 
cooaiderst ion. After s long and de -
liberate diacusaion ot the aubject , it 
waa decided on a batia of circum-
ataotial evidence tba t tbere were 
certain y o a o g men already, or aoon 
woold be, engaged to be married. I t 
waa fu ther decided that tbe names of 
sll auch th s t t-tme UDder their con-
sideration should be written witb 
crayon oo s plsin board anil hung u p 
in the lodge room of the S I. of C\ 
T . Tbe following ia the liat as it ap-
peared at tbat l l tue: 
H. S. Brown, Wm. Powell, W . A. 
Koea, K. T . Dunlap , D. H . Vioegar, 
B. A. Logan, Duke Johoaon and F . 
Montague. 
Tbey were eight in number , tislf 
of whom are now married. Whether 
Ibe atrange mutat ions of fate have 
tbua decreed tha t circumstantial evi-
dence ia only half evidence, or 
wbelher it waa a question of veracity 
of j udgmen t , will be left to the pub-
lic snd the remaining four oo the 
matramooial liat whose names for 
m o r e than s year have adorned the 
sanctum of the S. I . of C. T . 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Johnsoo hsve 
re turned from s visit to Cs i ro , III. 
Mias E m m s Ssvsge haa r e lumed 
from a viait to f r iends al Cairo. 
Mr. W, C. Kdwards lias re turned 
from a abort viait lo Cairo. 
The Firet distr ict colored teachers ' 
association which met at M u r r a y . 
Ky. . Isst S s t u r d s y bs I a grand and 
moat iotereeting time. The residents 
of that proeperoue little town seemed 
proud of tbe fact that tbe association 
met t be re ; and esch and sll vied 
witb esch otber in making il pleaaant 
for tbe leachera. Tbe a t t endance 
waa not aa large as ths t ot last yea r 
in thia ci ty, but tbe ioterest was there 
aod tbe work was d o n e : Priocipal 
E. W. Uenton was re-elected presi-
dent , a compliment anil sn endorse-
ment of our popular principal . The 
saeociatian uieeta at Cadix, Ky . , next 
j e s r . 
Mrs. Adsl lne G u o o is on Ihe sick 
list with chills and fever . 
Tbere ia DO thought tbat will br ing 
more comfor t snd genuine pleasure 
to tbe soul of the bst t le-acarred civil-
ian in the privacy of bis borne than 
tbat of tbe passing of ibe feative 
maoquito sod tbe | iestiferous fly. 
The oool day- sod cooler nights are 
eeadiog them to tbeir winter quarters . 
Aad to Dooe will thsnks go up more 
ladanl lv than to tbe Ureal Pilot 
wbo bas t bu t piloted tbe seasooa. 
Mats ot Ohio. HIT ol Toledo / Loraa l OOBir . 
FKAVK J.CHENI".Y mah«u oa h Ih.i lo i» thr Mal.T p a r t n e r of lha arm o f K i Ctlt: 
f i r . Y a C ».. Join.- I.u-lo—, In Iba c'ttT of To Mo. Cnutir BBd state .foraBald. and that MM arm B 111 par the -uni -,f ONI 111 N'DKI.O 
DOL1.AB.'. foi <-»- - and .roe. > — ..r < .tarrS Utat rwaa.4 b- r.rod by the ua. of l'ALl.'s CATARRH ft."HI. 
FRANK J C'HKSKV. Hworw to be*** la- aad .ubarrib"! In my ). IhUStad.rof l.-rrmi-T A D iprsa 
l A W tiLIASOM, 
' —,— | N tear I'ub ir. 
Hall a Car - 1* ttheo ist-rnallr «od ru d 1 r—. >,.HMi .ad mii'oa. -nr 
arw. ..f ta . i, -w for t—i nr .-,-i.1-roa F." J I . N' KY a CO . Tulwlo. OL 
r- lit. baat 
A H T . ; / . H D re;: P L A G U E . 
teat- ics r.t Bombay V n-rs tb . tnarcti 
W a r - A f l « ed, 
Itiiril : in t ; del-tic st l l o r g 
K o n g i - . : tri uti I niucli I ' tin 
propsg.i • n i f : «' -'it-.1, Th ' - |ki?I 
I t ll >inli. , I n . viirnii t ha t pig ons 
flie- r .l ' ' - w - n i l;cn the victimt 
of i . f t it IH n rolie. 
In t,:. uffi it I - re lie worked, i 
foreign , rr> | nc Pt had reinurkei 
Ihe exisi nt i ' a nest of very small 
ants. 
At tl • 111 g : 1 ' ' the plague he nh. 
wrved e x hill an unr.i cua 
toated hitttei n t ; t he in*ei:s, oc-
cupieil in brtr.kir>g up lipase, f ra t t t 
ported h o m e i r d provisions three 
f l r d t d i s t s m 
Pu r su ing the i vainirnt ion with 
closer i t t e m i o n In*found ti.at s. v r r i l 
hundreds of the an t - were di .1 t 
dying, tiiat the other* draegetl liie 
lead to some d i s t a n e c f r o m tlwir n 
dwell ing and threw s- id . a cont ile 
ble n u m b e r of gra in- of rice n- if they 
hsd recognized that they would lie in 
jurioti t for t h e feealirg of the com-
muni ty . 
T w o days later, tli. mortal i ty ' t i l l 
Increas i rv the ants broke up home 
t g a i n . and our cor respond!n t re-
marked tha t the m«eeta employed in 
ihe trtnsp<vrt of li.»li.s and dsmsged 
food fu rn i shed pinrovic t ima than the 
s thers . T h e scries of observations 
was un fo r tuna t e ly in ter rupted liv t! a 
Invasion of s t roopof i i innkcrv which 
•ver turnet l the ant hi l ls and their 
oemeteriea. 
A becteriolog.st c f Bomliay sernred 
t o m e of t h e st i rvivirg tn t a and he 
claimed tn have found upon t h r m 
baciHi of the plaene, au thor of all t he 
e v i l . — G o l i l m l j J i \ ̂  
Winter is 
Coming 
If you wish to keep warm, p r e -
pare for it by empl jying us to 
put in a complete guaranteed 
70° temperature steam or hot 




104 North Fifth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 362. 
OBERTeS BEER 
la rapidly becoming the favor i te with tbe people of this city. I t leads all 
o thers , for the reaaot. tbat it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
BAKD1KD HI SOTTLXS AMD ST T i l l I S O ST 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F J . Bergdoll , Propriety I Tenth and Madison streets 
Telephone 101. Orders Blled uatil I I p . a 
la Pop, Seltser Wslei and a . s ia t ls o t Tem|ierance I > ' 
Everything New 
N ew Building, New Fixtures 
and an Entirely 
NEW STOCK-GROCERIES 
' OUR MEAT MARKET 
Is s tocked with all kinds of freah and salt meats. Gootts delivered p r o m p t -
ly t o all par ts of tbe city. Call sod see our new stole . 
P. F. LHLLY 
• i 
Tenth and Tr imble . Telephone No. 1IX. 
ESTABLISMEDII864.-
Miss Mary R . E . Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. - PADUCAH, KS 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKSMITHING 
<< REPAIRING Cx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W. GREIF, 
C o u r t Street bet. ad s n d ,vl . 
As Iiaeaal Taalc AppUad t . ta. Ski. SasatlfSia It aa br •arfc. 
T H E D I S C O V E R Y * I 6 E 
A f t a t i sraa taa taroetac. 
p n P F O U T R U L I O n U 
I n l | k | i Thia Offar Almost 
I I I k k S a r p a t t t i • • l laf 
MMirrr^ratkonatnlMdMl t« hsantif, Ow «WMpU«»o»< h.w. fail«L atsM-a lK«y m4 » 
.^TTSuToTtb . RT a. IWSIIM t»M. M aa. a IWUja « ^ ..i reediahsrs all wr - fMsamsitic. iavsnaMj fail T».»a gr-at rwniMly by tb* Mia^a H.II lha ana i nt nt c.my.la 11. o »%<+• i a I lata, trf fi«. TH Kiftti Avaann*. \ orh lllj. carriMal ail ini 1'iiriliM. Whicb lb« IsIOSMI forra* u. lha s iritca ol tha Î hI, Il ta asbiiar«fi»« ao.1 witaltas^ . Uri.iaf KrachJa*. pitnpia^ blacktiw Ĵa. iŝ .th )sai«h«a i t l l lU . anifsti'.nw .I..appear, aad tba lines at .ft ami n»ey aa a hats/ a. The Miaaea lir I anil thta mnathfiw %» *tl 
trl'-rva frasi trial bollU «( tUwr < •><»-
••» l»J«ry to lha akin Th.. v. Ijfr. aiallMtleaay a4rfr*«»a -* ftordtail* aashcttasl- AtlUraaa. 
T H 8 MlftSBS BELL. T l Plftfc R f N N , T • f t y . 
S u U taPadacab by W . B. MePb- raoo . Uor 4th aod Hr<Mdw«y. 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
BOOKBINDER 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d B o o k - m a k i n g p l a n L 
Y o u n e e d s e n d n o t h i n g o u t oi t o w n . 
Patent P'-i Owning Books WOA0VAV 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE Is E y a r a n t e e d . 
| If It fails to cure go to your march&nt 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
|We will refund to him. Price 50 Ct»-
VAN VIEET-MANSFKLD DMW CO., 
M I M P H K . T E N * . 
.1 t . . t l l .BEm. t / auAl M a s t . 
. : . . . , - . aidfca 
M a k e • H o m e 
Comfortable 
Cold vralhci will MWD 1* herr. m l jou arc goieg io a w l a .love. 
thit l is t of BA»* luraci t , AuTigbt . . Osk. mini Oil Healer. ia aow tow 
pleU, anil it will pa* you to call and get pt ice* "We carry a full line of 
S m T ^ f PERSONALS, j Too take no n .k oa Plantation 
Chill • "«ia,aa it la guaranteed to cure. 
HANlMsOMt. F:NUKAVINU. 
bctlrr •!>.' 
I rvupod (,..t 
. .irr (load Glvra 
-ITH HACK RUI« 
Special p r icu Bed and Dining Room Furni ture th i i week. 
Accounts opened If desired. 
J R S . W . C L E R U E S St S O N S 
W H I T E F A W N F L O U R ! 
THE BEST ON 
THE MARKET 
Jake Biederman Grocery Company 
SOLE AGENTS 
JAS. A. RUDT, Pros. W. F. PAXTOX, Caan. R. Rt'OY, Aaa't Cash. 
C I T I Z E N S ' S A V I N G S B A N K 
IM OMMaATZll 
2 2 « B R O A D W A Y 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $120 ,000 
D I R E C T O R S 
1. A. Body, J . R. Fsalth, Geo. O. Hart, F Kanaleiter, O. C. 
E. Farley, F. M Flaber, R Rudy, W F Pax ton 
Wallace. 
INTEREST PAID ON T I M E DEPOSITS. OPEN S A T D R D A Y E V E N I N G S 
I O , 2 0 A M U ."IO C E N T S 
A t M o r t o a ' a O p e r a l l o n s c T o m o r -
r o w a a d . - a t u r d a y N i c t u s . 
Popular prices will prevail at Mor-
toa'a opera house tomorrow aod Sat 
' tirday Bights, wben W. D. Amenl 's 
big vsudeville compeny. wilh a One 
bead aad orchestra, will o|ien lor two' a t t h e 
nights and Saturday matinee, st 10, 
>0 aad 30 cents admiasion Indies 
will be admitted free tomorrow sight 
wben sccompasted by a person with 
a paid 30 oenl ticket. 
lo a mistake be, tbe clerk, made yes-
terday ia (urnisbiag data to a re-
liorter on Ibe peper, but aflerwarda 
corrected over tbe telephone. Tbe 
h jnds will be aubject to call in De-
cember. or al any time thereafter. 
Black Kersey, doable-breasted 
Bui- overcoats a t t6.50, worth 912, 
SACKIF1CJC MALI in 
White BaUding. 
O.NK SESSION 1 Ol)A Y. 
l loa 1 M '{uigley lias gone to 
l ludgeoidie ou I><i inc.a. 
Mr. 11aTid TiMMMsjeiia and liridt-, 
of I. jwea, are al u<v New Richmond 
I>r J T Rrddick was called to 
lllioois Ibis moruiug oo prt<fes*ior-al 
baslsees. 
Miss lva Loud, ol Detroit, Mich . 
is io the city oo s viaii to her sister, 
Mrs. M. 1.. Berry, ol South Fourth 
Mr. S. T . Payne, who hss liteu a 
tbe New Richmond, returned to hi 
I borne al Ogdeu'a Lauding today 
Rev. J . K Skinner, ol Cullowav. 
waa io the city last night eu route t-
Calvert Cily to attend the Bapti.i 
c invention. 
Mra M. I.. Larmoo, of Cincinnati 
a former reaideot, ia a gueat of ht i 
couain, Miaa Jude Smeoley, oo Norn 
Fif th . 
Mr K. O. Beaolaod. wife an< 
child, yellow fever refugee* from tlx 
ford, Mia*., left for home yeelerda* 
after a visit lo Mr. Rotloey C. Davis 
Mr. lrvio S. Cobfc, one of l'ailu-
cab'a brightest newapsper uieo. left 
last sight for Clocinostl, on s visit, 
j and will probably remain there tor 
' some time. 
I Mr. K. K Duffy, s young Apollo 
from Wellsville, Ohio, is here ou a 
| visit to the fsmily of lleneral Fort-
John H. Tomlinson, of Doyles- man White, of the Illinois Central 
ville. Pa. , waa in tbe cily todsy, en ' shops. and will remain here for sev 
route lo Caaeyville on a viait to rela cral da) a. 
! Mrs. T . M. Baker aud daughter, 
1 Vida, of Lovelaotville, and mother, 
1 Mrs. S. M Kinalry. were at the New 
| Richmond laat eveniDg. Tbe latter 
returned to ber borne io Louiivillc, 
after a visit lo Lovelaceville. 
Mr. Cbarlee Weil lotlay rectived 
from bia broliier, Corporal Herman 
Weil, of Co. K. Third regiment a 
bsodaomely engraved rosier of tbe 
company, with all Ibe officers sud 
privatee It haa ibe dale ol organi-
sation, of muster. aod a blaok fur 
Ibe dale il will be mualered out of 
service. It ia dettgoed to keep lor 
reference aod haa lieen framed by 
Mr. Walt. 
S E E O U R W I N N O W 
For Ibe beet <3.60 man'a tboe in Ibe 
city. Better tbsn you can buy else-
where for $4. Ox-Haas A OWKN. 
A F I K K MANY YEARS. 
Mr. Henry (1 olden, of Tood Cen-
ter, Minn., a blind rnaa, ia at tbe 
New Richmond hotel thia morning. 
He wsa waa is Paducah fifteen years 
ago, and then atoppeil at Ibe sane 
boallery. He sella uiercbandiae on 
ibe streets 
Black r b e v i o t su i t s , r o u n d a n d 
square at ft.75 a suit at the 
SACRIFICE SALE in 
Whi te Ballding. 
SOLDI Lit P A S h E S T H I t O C G I I . 
lives. He ia an oMcer in tbe Peno-
sylvanis volunteers, sod was accom-
panied by bia wife. 
B I R T H D A Y P A R T Y . 
Oo Friday evening el 7 :30 o'clock 
a birthday party will be given by the; 
Y. L. S. of tbe Second Presbyterian i 
church. Every ooe atteoding pays a* 
many pennies as tbey are years old. j 
I t will be given at tbe cburch aoil-re-
fresbments served free Tbe public 
is invited. 
Is 
D R . VOKIS ARRIVES. 
l iUCSi Ol I l l s l / ' a c l c 
v\ b l t e e i d t s . 
D r . 
You take oo risk oo Plantation Chill i 
Cure, as it it guaranteed to cure. 
HO NEGOTIATIONS. 
Dr. J . V. Vorik, of tbe Indiana 
Volunteera, arriveil laat night oo a 
viait to bis uncle. Dr. C. K Wbit--
[aidee. Dr. Voiit was bere at Ibe 
I time tbe war broke out, and had josl 
i returned from Hrss.1, snd went at 
| once to his old home io Indiana snd 
Mayor Laog.to whom aapreenleDl of t u u k h „ ,„ the volunte tn . l ie 
Uie fair associalioo th* mstler of sell-1 ,ubeei |uently weut lo Porto Rico, 
iog tbe aasociallon't groundt lor ( but was not eogaged in actual hoe 
debt waa relerred, haa aa yet received ulitiee. He was ill lor several week, 
no offer for Ibe grounds. He will 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. | 
Cairo, * 0, falling. 
( i. ,11*..... if . < t ; i i - i n g . 
1 i c i i i u a l i , l i ' J , t a l l i - l g 
l . l i w l l l * , i 0 , I . I l " g 
I- o etlcel "J 0, .ISIMI. 
J o h n s u n f i l e . I 6 . l a d i n g 
I.Hii«ii le 6 .1, il.l g 
M i I'tiiiutl, .< i , l s ling. 
N.-I.v III . I 4 1.1,lug. 
I' -tu nil, li I, l i . lng 
1*1 "1.11' t , li t . Il-H g. 
s L 'ui», I A, i o g 
Tne II W Buil trf l it-|«> ltd from 
Kvat'.t i le al II :30 tbl . m- ruing. 
She did fair l iu. ioc ' . lor round trip I 
lepsitetl 1 p. iu. 
Tlie 1'. I>. Slauga departs at J p 
u today for T.uutssre liver witb s 
/ootl trip 
Ctpt Ad Craham's crew is hard ai 
it. iu repairing tbe City oI I'aduceh, 
sow ou the wsvt There it contid-
eralile work to be tlooe on her. 
Rcmemlier the Cl .de—the I-
due here tomorrow uiorniog from Si. 
Louis lor Ttnneaaec rivnr. Capi. 
Hilly Kirlipalrick. with bia crew off 
t it- Ciiy of Pailucah, is oo the Clyde. 
Today has lieen very disagreeable, 
raiuiug almost coniiuu.llv during the 
day aud part of laat night. 
Tbe City of Sin-Ill Id will pasa out 
of Teoota.ee liver tomorrow for St. 
L mi* 
The Joe Fowler is ihe regular mail 
a o d t x p i - ' s packet leaving here lo-
morr i . 10 a. ui-
iVe wind li.a switched arouoil 
from ibe -ioutti mid Mowing oiw from 
th norihe.sI. It is likely lo be 
q u i t e colt l t o m o r r o w . 
Tlie Dick Fowler wiil be ready lot 
liuri'.css OCX I Monday SS C'*|»lsil. 
Ftiwler exjieci* her It/ come off Ibt-
wa \ i al Mound City otxi Saturday. 
the Bob Dudley left ibis morning 
on time for Cairo with a pood trip. 
She brought o|f a large crowd ol 
pa-i-engers froiu Cairo aod wav 
point* I Mil Digbt. 
Neatly sH the idle slesmlioal tmys 
sre under cover todsy—too much 
dampness 
Tne Pittsburg lowbostmcn art 
getting impatient waiting for a coal 
host rise. Milliona of busbels ol 
coal sill be let out fur Ibe southern 
markets as soou as there is sufficient 
wa'er. 
make an effort lo negotiate for Ibem, 
aod diapoee of Ibem at private aale. 
but if tbia fails, will then aell to tbe 
higbeet bidder at public auction. 
ATTENTION HORSEMEN. 
Take your horse to Dr. J . Will 
Smith, s t Glauber's stable, if it 
needs ibe attention of a veterinary 
surgeon. You msy thus ssve s val-
uable horse. Examination free. 10oo 
MR. THOMPSON m o B E T T E R . 
A M I S T A K E . 
Tbe Bonds a r e £ul>jret to t '^l l In 
Dec. at her Next . 
Tbe Evening News af Iset evening 
s'sted thai tbe f 100.000 is bood. 
pnipoeed to be refunded by tbe coun-
cil, snd eboat wbicb there bss lieen 
toasid.rslile discussion, sre not sub-
ject lo cell unit! aext year, which is 
s s error. 
Msyor Lsng went to City Clerk 
Pst 'ersoo's t ffice this morning with s 
reporter to ascertsis tbe troth, and 
was istormed by tbe clerk thst ibe 
su teawot wss ao error, but was due 
Tbere was but ooe session in tbe 
|mblic schools todsy, on scuount of 
the weather. The schools were dis-
missed for tbe day at 1 o'clock this 
afteroooo. 
E L K S MEET T O N I G H T . 
Tbere will lie a meeting of tbe 
Kike tooigbt. soil Exalted Ruler 
Andy Weil requests all Elkt to be 
present, as tbere will be work under 
tbe new ritual. I t is desired that 
tbere be a large attendance. 
W.NTXP:—First clsas cook want-
ad at No. 91.1 Weal Jefferson St. i t 
Druggiata will say they aell 
Plantation Chill Cure th s s others 
Tlie condition of Mr. John Thomp-
son, whose precarious illness waa 
mentioned yeaterday, ia unimproved, 
and It ia thought hie cannot recover. 
He has become ao weak that be can 
hardly move. His many frienda will 
regret to learn of hia ooodilioo. 
Drnggtau will aav tbey aell more 
Plantation Chill Core lhaa all others. 
I IOMCE! 
tin MOD.lay, Oct. 211b yon are 
cordially invited to atteDd the grsod 
cloak aod auil cpeoiog to be given 
by a prominest eealern manufacturer 
al Harbour ' t on North T h u d street 
joat back of Wallerslsin't. 20»3 
LIEUT. B E B O C T H K K E . 
Second Lieut. L. L. Be bout, of 
Co. K, Third Kentucky, srrived lest 
nigbt from Manoo. wbere be bad 
lieeo apeadiog hu leave of aheeoee. 
oo a brief viait. He will return to 
I s l ing ton Friday. 
I'oll't experiment, but get the old 
reliable PlaaUtion Chill Cure. 
in the latter place, but tfts now fullv 
recovered bis health, ami ia looking 
well. 
BELL GOES BACK. 1 
l ie C o n r c n l s lo Re tu rn W i t h o u t a 
IU i | i i lsitloii . 
Sheriff T . Morse aud depulies, of 
Golcooua, Pope county, III , arrive-! 
last evening after John Beli, the no-
torious burglar wanted al Uolt-ooda, 
where he broke jail. Bell ws* cap 
lured bere night lietore last. 
The sheriff, wbtn he y -stent y re-
ceiveit Ibe intelligence lust his uiucb 
wanted prisoner was under arrest 
bere, seemed very much afraid he 
would get away, ami telegraphed 
Marshal Collioa to not let Bell gel 
away. If be could have seen bow 
Lockup Keejier Menifee had him se-
«ured.-4owevcr. he would doubtleaa 
have had oo fears. Marshal Collin, 
is authority for the slatemcul that tin 
lockup kee|>er had bim in a cell with 
a ball and chain to each leg, haod 
cuffs ami sbacklee on. and seven 
lockt on the cell door. The lockup 
kee|>er had heard of what a drapers 
do hit prisoner waa. and was deter 
mined to take no chances wilh liini 
Bell cooaeolcd to reluro to (lol-
conda without a requisition, and was 
carried back tbi* afternoon by the 
officers, baviog been turned over to 
tbem in tbe police court this morning 
by Judge Sanders. 
T H E BEST SHOES 
lo the city are found al Coclirao A 
Owen's, al very low pricee. 
331 Broadway. 
CHANCES IN THE HEAVENS. 
Tun. HAS LITTL. Effect oa tht Starry 
I' f m . m - a t 
If .Toll wi rc tn rise from I lie dead and 
luoi. ii]Kin\lie ht.ivcns, tays Prof. T. 
J . J. See in the Atlantic, he would tee 
:lu- constellations related to one an-
other a- of old, I iu I lie would find that 
l!ie j-o]r iiad s l . i fud irs fiosition 
tuning tlic^itars; and if an immortal 
rntild witntss ti.e ^rrand phenome-
non w im li lilt- procession of tlie cqui-
nt'ics protlucc-, in nliout li.'.KX) years 
be would liti'l tlu* heavens to altered 
that the former t-;>cct could lie ncop-
r red only In nn liiidcrslaudingof the 
rlianp-s-alni 'li bad intervened. At 
lliiinl-oldt justlv r< ttitrks. the beauti-
ful ami ccM'raini constellation of the 
Southern I ' r w , never seen by Ihe 
priv-int intialiitauts of Kuropc, and 
vi.il.le in the I ruled States only on 
our southern o-n-;, formerly shone 
on the .liurvs of ihe llultie, nnd can 
,11-iiin U-si-en in il'iit latitude in about 
IS.INM y< art. The t'ro«« will then be 
visH'le on tin s': >rts of Hudson's liay, 
t u t at present il is poinp rapidly 
toatliward, snd in a few thousand 
years will I* int - hie even at t l ieei -
treme point of Florida. In like man-
ner, the liriHinnt star I 'anonus in the 
constellation Ar»". sitnateu some 37 
deprees stiuth of Sirus, is now visible 
in the tonthern portion nf I he I 'ni tcd 
Stales; in aU nt I'.'.iMXi yrar i it will 
rcsse to rise cvcti m t 'entral America 
I'rom the same cause, if Ptolemy were 
to tpain look iijnin the heavent at 
Alexandria, he would !«• unable to 
riT-tgnize Alpha nn«l Beta I 'entauri, 
« hicli he easily «iw und catah^fued in 
the time of lladri.in: t t present these 
n sgnificenl stars are jii.t visible at 
the pyramids near Cairo, and in 
few more thousand years they can be 
seen by dwellers on the Nile only in 
upper I'gyjdl 
r THE T A L K OF THE T O W N 
Is the great Half-Value Sale of clothing now in progress at the old stand of the 
Kentucky Glass and Queensware Company in theiWhite Block. Never before 
was there such an opportunity to buy 
your fall and winter clothing at a sav-
ing. Following are a few of the many 
bargains we offer: 
SOME SUIT BARGAINS 
OVERCOAT BARGAINS 






Regular Retail Price Our Price 
Men s imported French worsted fl6- JO 
Men's fsncv worsted (ailk l i n e d ) I5-00 7M 
Men ' s heavy al l-worsted Clay 7 XX) 
Men's heavy double-breas ted black T h i b e t . . . 7 J 0 
J.75 
Men ' s heavy black cheviot S-OO 2.75 
Chi ldren ' s donhle breasted sui ts • 'S J*> 
Chi ldren ' s double breasted sui ts i-JO 1.25 
Chi ldren ' s sui ts 1. no 1.00 
Chi ldren ' s sui ts 3 .00 ISO 
1.75 
A v e 
keiiular Ket.iil Price i lur Price 
Men 's imported covert cloth overcoats 
J l f i . O l l $8.00 
Men s imported black Engl i sh kersey ov ercoats . . 1 6 0 0 8.00 
Men ' s imported double breasted Engl ish kersey ove rcoa t s . . . . I . ' SO 6.50 
Men s blue kersey overcoats . 
<1 0 0 4.75 
Men ' s Mack beaver overcoats 
3.75 
5.00 
Men 's Kumlio chinchi l la dress ove rcoa t s . . 
. . 10.110 
Men's Ir ish Irie/e ulsters 
• • 1 0 . 0 0 5.50 
Men's heavy chinchilla ulsters •• 7-5" 4 0 0 
Men 's heavy woolen ulsters 6 <10 3.00 
1.00 
Boys' black kersey overcoats 
3.00 
Boys' brown melton overcoats 
• 5-5" 2.75 
Boys' heavy woolen ulsters 
. f ' . l lO 3.00 
Boys' heavy woolen ulsters . t o o 1 1.50 
Ch i ld r en ' s overcoats 
> 75 1.00 
Ch i ld r en ' s overcoats . 2. is 1.25 
Ch i ld r en ' s overcoats 2.SO 1 J O 
6 0 C E N T S T O $ 2 6 0 F O R T H E B E 8 T 
R O V A L 
Baking Powder 
M a d e f rom pure 
c ream of tar tar . 
Safeguards the food 
against alurru 
i bdrttw arc I 
cm tohukh ol the p 
RUSSIAN RESOURCES. 
T h e E m p i r e s S p l e n d i d S h o w i n g a t 
H e r O r a u d E x p o s i t i o n . 
M f M *r K*it'll Oro» t h la M s a a f a r l t 
aad T i » d . l a d a s U l * 
FMlora* of th* t -rwl 
Enterprise-
T h e pan-RuaaiMD expos i t ion a t Ni jn l 
>iovjforod, nomina l ly opened by t b e 
m i n i s t e r of finance on J u n e 9, i* now in 
fu l l p rogress , s n d the m u l t i t u d e v i s i t ing 
It i s swol len by t h e c r o w d s of mer-
c h a n t s nnd trs<ier« t h s t a n n u a l l y a t -
t e n d t h e f a m o u s f a i r a t t h e «ame place. 
The expoei t ion Is a ffoTernmcnt under-
t a k i n g , upon w hich a i rreat d. al of 
m o n e y h a s been lavishe<l, w i t h t he ob-
jec t of p r o m o t i n g t r a d e w i th in t he em-
pire. I t is t he 16th indus t r i a l exposi-
tion of al l t he Ruoodas s ince 1*29, th ree 
hsvinff been held in Warsaw, and the 
o t h e r s In Moscow and St . P e t e r s b u r g . 
T h e l a s t w s s in Moscow in 1882. Since 
t h a t d a t e t h e r e has been a r e m a r k a b l e 
deve lopmen t of Russ ia ' s m a n u f a c t u r e s . 
I t is evidenced by t b e p re sen t exposi-
t ion In a mo*t conv inc ing way t h a t 
Russia h a s ceased to be an exclusively 
a g r i c u l t u r a l c o u n t r y , s n d m u s t be 
r s n k e d w i t h m s n u f s c t n r i n * coun t r i e s 
of t h e first-class. T h e r e s r e s amples 
and spec imen* of e v e r y t h i n g , showing 
t h e wide r sn j re of Russ ian i n d u s t r y . 
T h e r e Is not m u c h , pe rh*p» . t h a t is new 
and or ig ina l In t he pure ly European ex-
hibi ta , b u t In respect to t h i n g s which 
the w e s t does n o t p roduce the re is ex 
t r a o r d i n a r y d ive r s i ty and a b u n d a n c e 
The pecu l i a r i t i e s of Russ ia ' s various 
races s u d the p r o d u c t s of he r provinces 
f r o m t h e Arc t i c circle t o c e n t r a l Asia 
s r e a d m i r a b l y d isp layed. 
T h e expos i t i on covers an a rea of 200 
seres , n e a r t h e conf luence of t he r ivers 
Oka s n d Volga , beyond t h e f s i r . The 
place is 260 mi les eas t of Moscow, f ro r r 
which e i t y it was expec ted t h e r e woul-1 
be m s n y v is i tors a t the conclus ion ol 
t he co rona t i on fes t iv i t ies . Wi th a view 
to this , n u m e r o u s i m m e n s e hote ls w r i t 
e rec ted a long the new a v e n u e e x t e n d i n g 
f r o m the r a i l w a y t e r m i n u s to t he main 
e n t r a n c e of t he exposi t ion . These 
palaces, w l f k '.he floating ho te l s on th« 
Oka, h a r e fai led till very recen t ly to o h 
ta in m a n y guewts, t h o u g h t h e govern-
ment h a s m a d e irreat e f f o r t to rendei 
t he p lace a t t r a c t i v e to fo re igne r s . Th# 
exposi t ion bu i ld ings consist of s Isrgt 
Qumbcr of s e p a r a t e pavil ions. I n t e r 
•persed w i t h r e s t a u r a n t s , re f resh-
m e n t k iosks s n d flower ga rden* 
g rouped s r o u n d a c i r cu l a r ga l l e ry 
which fo f rms- the cen te r . One of the 
mos t i n t e r e s t i n g sec t ions is t h s t ol 
c e n t r s l Asia. T h e people, t he i r i n . l ue 
t r ies , t h e i r res idenees and mode of Mf* 
a re f u l l y r e p r o d u c e d . T h e varied p ro 
Auctions of Siber ia n re wel l d i sp layed 
A m o n g t b e res t , the 19?' , t ons of gold 
w o r t h $140,000,000, o b t s i n e d in the las ' 
M y e a r s f r o m the mines of t he czar . sr« 
r ep re sen t ed by t w o U r g r globe®. Th* 
e x h i b i t of mine ra l s , f u r s , etc. . Is v e r j 
r ich . P h o t o g r a p h s of Riberian con 
vlcta disclose t«he q u e e r c i rcumstance 
t h a t m o s t of t h e m a r e pun i shed fot 
" concea l ing the i r avocat ion and family 
o r ig in . " 
A g r i c u l t u r e m a k e s a poor s h o w i n g 
re f lec t ing , i t is supposed , t h e c o n d i t i o r 
of t h i s i n d u s t r y , wh ich J* depressed li 
Russ ia as in o t h e r |Miris of t he wor ld 
T h e r u r a l s n d domes t i c i ndus t r i e s 
a p a r t f r o m f a r m i n g , make , however , • 
l a rge d iap lav . Whole villages, it seems 
»»re t u r n i n g to the m a n u f a c t u r e of use 
f u l s r f l c l e s t o t h e neglect of agr icu l 
t t i ra l p u r s u i t s . Sp inn ing and basket 
w o r k occupy n r ^ s t n u m b e r s . Th« 
l a rges t p rog re s s In the past 2 0 y e a r s ha> 
lieen In raining s n d m e t a l l u r g y , boi 
muc4i h a s been done in tex t i le f ab r i c s 
co t ton goods, s i lks, e tc . Elec t r ica l con 
t i i vancea o b t a i n , of course , s m s r k e c 
p rominence . T h e m a c h i n e r y hs l l ha> 
147.000 squa re fee t of space snd is a fln« 
s f f a i r . T h e a r t d i sp lay is poor 
T h e expos i t ion was b r o u g h t to Xl jn 
t h i s y e a r . It is said, to revive the pros 
pe r l t y of t h i s t r a d e cen te r , which hai 
been dec l in ing . I t is ho|>ed t h s t t lv 
g r e a t Silterian ra i lway , when comple ted 
wiil prot luce the same resul t Kxperi 
op in ion i», however , adverse t o thi» 
Hew. T h e incre««ed r a i lway ctuirmunl 
ca t ion m u s t . It ia beVt, ten^d to develoj 
o t h e r d i s t r i b u t i n g centers . - l a i t imnn 
8wa-
Frl.Ddship . 
Prienilship il to lie valued for what 
there is in it, not for w list ear lie got-
ten nut nf it. When l s o people ap-
preciate each other liecaus< each liar 
fnnm! the other convenient to have 
aroun! , they are not friends, they t re 
simply aoquaintancfi with a busirest 
understanding. To teek friendthip 
for its utility it as futile as to seek the 
end of a rainliow for its Iwg nf gold. 
A true friend is alwtyt useful in the 
highest sense; hut we shntild hewtre 
i f thinking <Jf our friend* ts brother 
members of s mntutl-henefU a«soeit 
inn, w ith il* periodical demands and 
I h r t t l t of s v ' r ° r , l " n ' n r nor-psy 
menl nf dtir« — S. S Times 
OPERA M O R T O N ' S HOUSE 
in s 'ock tbe fo l lowing b r s n d s 
of S h o t g u n s : 
L.C.SMITH, NEW BAKER, 
ITHACA. WINCHESTER. 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
M E . JONES 
BY THE TRAIN LOAD 
atid the car load we are laying in o u r 
supply ol fall and w inter coal. You 
p will lie a week or tsvo beh lad ns in 
order ing, and we will be ready lor 
yon. Coal—clean, lull weight , t h e 
bent obtainable , and delivered at your 
door at the lowest reasonable p r i c e -
is our stock in t rade Don ' t wait unt i l 
your coal bin is e m j d y . 
All s izes of Anthrac i te Goal 
Lump aDd Crushed Si lver Coke 
Pi t t sburgh Lump Coal 
St Bernard Lump for Orates 
St Bernard Nut for Cooking 
U B U Y K H K D , F O B S P O T I ' A H I I O J I L T 
ST.*BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
1*1 OBItiaATKU) 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L B P K O N B N O . * 
THE E,W. PRATT COAL COMFY 
SSi mirt to [at1!; & Leh. hsfd I.Cir. Niitk udiHirnm StiMU 
WILL.HANDLE THE CKLEBRArEt) 
AHills'de arid Oakland Kentucky GoaU 
L U M P S C E N T S B O O B C E N T S N U T 7 C E N T S 
I elivered, f r r t | ol cash only. A thare of the trade ia solicited. 
J . K LANE. T e l e p h o n e 1911 K. W. l 'KATT. Manager. 
T R R D E W A T E R C O M L 
C O A L .Choice L u m p 8c, Nut 7c. 
I Delivered, spot cash 
PRICK AT ELEVATOR, twenty H i e bushel 
end over. Choice Lump 7c, Sfut Sc, cash. 
| Why purchase inferior oosl, when ws guaran-
tee Tradewater cosl equal to PltSeburgT 
Paducah Csal tt4 M nln( Ci. 
| Phone 2M. Office at Elevator. 
FI.KTCHKR TKSKKI.I.. U t s t r . i R 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
. . . O C T O B E R 21 A N D 2 2 . . 
WITH 




Gives entire satisfaction, and we are pronil of our eyatem of 
screens. Tbey are tbe liesl io wsstero Kentucky. 
Prist Lump 8 cants; Prist tgg 8 cuts; 
RsHer Scriantd Nit 7 cists. Old Lti Aithraciti S7.50 I N . 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Manager 
T E L ^ f mv^roacek. solicitor Yard, l e n t h and J e f f e r s o n 
THE WHITE BLOCKrSSS?r 4 2 2 - 2 4 BROADWAY 
«0 PEOrLE «fl 
10, 2 0 AND 30 CENTS 
B A R R Y & H E N N E B E R G E R 
Ctablree. . . Q O A L 
KM P R E P . F r i d a y n i g h t w h e n 
• i m p a n l e d hjr o n e p a i d M o t i c k e t 
W A T O H f o r STKSKT PASSU* F r i d a y 
eats on sale Thursday morning a*, 
V in I tu tin's hook store. 
Screened Lamp. 8c; (99. fc; Nat, 7»; All aliM f a f t r a S t a , » 7 J ) ser 
Clippings, 41 par Bundle. 
Wa will take oare ot onr cus tom*. , an isnd ns 
t ou r o rden , SPOT CAHH. . . . T e l e p h o n e 7 0 
i l M H i B K l l i ^ ^ H H f l H I i S H M B M M I r 
